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r U.VTKRSb; sf.vE .., f .iids. tWí nzctí?
j. II. KOOGI.ER, Editor.
Tin' Rustilans arc .still active in
pnring for war.
ofliee of the Third Auditor, which
were disallowed by the accounting
officer of the Treasury on the ground
that the property at the time of the
loss was not considered in the mili-
tary serviré of the United S!nle,
There arc also sovent nc claims of a
similar character not yet acted upon
by the Third Auditor.
The six years limitation expired
throuifli no l"n tilt of the claimant'-- ; the
Contraria.
Por supply of posts in the restrict
of New Mex ico with grain to next De-
cember and fuel to June 30, lsvy, have
been awarded as follows:
Santa l'e A. Scligmun 1?C0 cords of
pi ñott Wood at $8.24. Win. C Swee-ue- v
xiii) bushels of cnarcóal at J'J cents.
Fort Bliss Juan l. Ochoa CO.Ooo
Ibsi barleval $3.28.l-8"percW- t. Adolph
Krokaucr 50,000 lbs. hurley at IK" 60
per cwt; 40,000 lbs. corn at $4.50 per
i v. t. ( hi i les ( '. Richardson 850
cords mesquit wood at .ST.ll1. Morit.
Lowonstcin lOOO bushels charcoal at
lió cents.
Port Wingatc Loáis HunlnglOOi-00- 0
lbs. corn at 54.00 per cwt: f.o.i. Co
lbs. oat . at 14.70, and '20.000 lbs. Ju an
at $2.5,0. Roman A. lima 900 cords pi-
ñón wood at $2.75. win. Crane iji.o
bushels charcóal at 10 cents.
Fort Garland Isaac W. Hill lOO.-00- 0
lbs. corn at $1.44; i)0.(A0 lb. oat.
at $t65,
Fort Stanton F. Lesach'CO.OCO lbs.
otds t'.Cs!: Charles llield 60,GG0 lbs-cor-
al $4.55; Frank LeswkBOflvOipdH
piñón, wood at $2.87. K. A. Wall.
2,(500 bushels charcoal at 27 cents. 1
Fort Bárard Tlibmas J. Bull lioV
000 lbs. barley nt $440 per cwt; 20,000
lbs. corn at $4,75, (.eorge Lynch P5f
000 lbs. corn al $5,00. John A. Miller
'J.i.OOO lbs. óats ui f5.fi0. 15. Selii'innii
100.000 Ibi. com at $5.7ii doh'ti A.
Miller 700 cords oak wood at NILf.O.
Ernst us C. Hart ford 20UO bus hels chr
at 20 eenl S.
.
McClclInu :i t:c W líder ncaa trni-luat- i
My own view s of the water route
are on record in mv H n. i to Presi-
dent Lincoln. Pnrltr nt) clrt'TimstflTicti
Would I eritiri-- Cer.i ial Creni and
his U'ihlcrncs-campaig- n. 1 b0Jrb.Ehll
so much wild and foolish criticism
of movements ami ac.ls by thole ignoi --
flnl of ihe governing facts have sr en(here thé General became very empha-
tic, as ii (peaking from personal
CXieriellce), so UJUCU injustiüO done
to incu, to their acts and to their nio-five- s;
that I have learned to be cauti-
ous rtbonl critleism and to be clnirita- -
bleiuniy couuluslbBs. W hile L desire
to bojdistinctly nndorstood assaying
that 1 have pever wavered In m be-
lief (hat the overland route in' the
movement on Richmond was ;:',t the
H ue and wise one. BJKl thai the water
ÍQIIÍV Was, Í am free to mi v that it .
possible that, had I been in General
Grant's position, having Ills lights and
Information, I might hove dohe exoet-l- y
us h,e did. Tbe general in cóm
maud is Ihe onjj one v. ho having
the Iftfornintlon, can proiicrly ,de,i;idu
what is best lobe done, As for Cene-ra- l
Crant. he and I ROVO alwavfc la n
on ilie friend lies I terms, and under
no circumstance could I he Induced to
criticise his military movements.
iVew Korifc Herald,
Alexander Stepneaai
WAGN ER'S HO ridDJJ.
Theo. Wagner, Proprietor.
aoni-Kn- ii Corner or I'laza,
La Vega, Kew Mexico,
Tills
Home Iir lioen
thorouahty reHttcl ami
greatly eiilurged, to meol the
uf Hie iihk" numher of traveler mid
n r s
vfliu ni'e now visiting this ROction f country .
'flic very be-- t of noeommndiitioua
are oOered nt tills Hotel
for luuii nnii
bonot.
not'NTnn i.Y proVIDKD akk
ALWAYS THK T Iil.K- - ITU
1 II K BEST TÍM A I Til
UAltKKT APPOHDS.
TAR I. FN I
Í BP 'I.WAV
nOUSTMILLY rm IPKP
WITH THR UK T TH VT
THE MAUK1CT APPüH DS,
A. BAR
AND
BUt i fs r d li all
Aiealttiehed lothe Hotel, which are tnpplled
with the eholceal qitalitiiia oí
llquora and cinara.
Itegnlnr hoardem, with or wlthoni lnrigings,
wltl be aceolPluotlatnl by iho weok,
or nionth, o the lowest
possible ratea.
eellant alablea
and oo rrali are attaptiea
to lio Hotel nnii feed and Inrnite
uonatantly on hand, The patronage ol tlio public
Is UESPKCTPDUA SOLICITEU.
EXCHANGE HO
rnn
i
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Tliia
Hotel hua been
newly related and afford!Superior AiiunutfiBor.lui toe aiMMimiuuolaiiuii ui'
The 1 rieiiug I'uu-I- tt
The BUUard Room
tint rit tt ( hum 7VilW'). and tin
is always tupplü il with the 1 ' ry Best
Liquors, Cigars, etc.
FEED CORRAL
ANIi
LIVERY STABLE
Attncl.cd. 1'urnga kepi on haul.
j Charlei Emil Wwekt, PropfletoT
A. P. Barrier,
COACH, HOUSE, Si ON ft. ORNAMENTAL
Aetü Mr.viro.
i.il.linr, Keacoíeg, 0ralntnpfi Glaainir, M.irbl-Iiu- t,
Cnlcimiiilnx, Hauer Itanging, olo. Also
mixed piinN, ml., bruabea, puit', etc.', on
hand fur aale,
SAUDLtRS.
OEO. CBOXFOBD,Madiller nni Httrneiii Makor.
Las Vega) New Mtxico
BhiiU in rif.nt Mar Htiva' Slnt--
M'tmifuctiiver mi'l Dcilcr tn it i torn ta Stiíldleí
hiiiI ltd in1-.- -. Retntl ot hU kiiitls promptly
me tn ivMer. Ail wnrk gur nteoH noi tn hurt
the uiihnulü muí prices lower thiu elsewhere.
TINNERS,
Felix I tin,
Z'.v Vegrtfy JVew Mttyico,
All kiu'U of Tin, fn;p(M', Z'nc Ajld Shoot-Iro- n
AV. tic ilnift li i.l' (it.
nrin n o o Ans anil Upon ting n Wikrlatty.
i w ill furn it'll und pul on tin roots forftlt. WJ
per ff(tmiüt ImIiiic oho hunlrett tiUivc feet, I
wurrmii my work. 'I'm will l.i- -t throe Htnofl m
htw as iron roof, it is nl! in one ptecu auj
clow iv t Hcltllll rtltut. It oo In fun In- inn on iumv-- 1fit, ii ii.! thus in ehcnporth'ii Iron, it will
vo jiiuc1 mm third Icia Rqnatvi tn covet u bull
linu'. ah iron must linvt- uotwiilerable pitoh tn
mttko ii r"nl roof. Trj my piteen ami work.
,s!in;i nn North-- K ll C riHJl of IMuza, in the
Miifuel Romero bull'll tr
J. H. Shout, M. D.
WHoloaale anil Retail Doalor
Drug3 ana1 Medicines.
J.ns Vegc ííew Mexico,
All cl:i' BQ8 of fine li'i'iirs conatanlly or
haiin,
ÍSÍDÓR STERN,
A cení for
Taussig Brothers I Co,,
St, Louie, Mo., will pay the highest
CASH PRICES
For Wool, I lidos. Pelt, oto.
The Tecolote Store
AND
Y, K Forage Agency
OF
David WinternllZi
Tecolote, IT. IVT.,
Is always ntpplied with a pood
of Oetieral Merchandise,
and having a large corral, good
ttable, anil abundance ofjot
age on haiid, offers the lir.it
facilities lo the traveling
COWM unity.
10 11MS
GEO. P. HOWELL & CO. s
RELECT LIST
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
Many paro anhpiae h' li- -t In o eontpoaed
nl t llii.iP, low piieed newapaiera. Iba fuel
is quite otlterM i. lho( atnlugueatatea ex nal ywii.it me naptirii are, U'hen on ñame X a pn-p-
ii primed in KUI,L i ai L TTPK, a I in
eveti liiafauee the BKT mr or in the plaee.
When printed In t'APl i.isim ihe om.v ii --por in ino piare W'ion printed in Romau let
h is ii i, na her the heal nor ih ni paper,
lll! '1 II V II VOr L H I.IIO. Ill.tU Clll:.llllill,r
the iietnvae ihepopnlatlon of ererj loww and
mío cu, n.
.inn ni even pa nor, Is Nd'I a
" PKll ' 1VK 1.1 t IT IH NOT A('HEAP l.l.vr. Al the loot of the Cataloguefor i noli stnii the important lowna which aie
H 'f ...... i"i lii the lial nre o uei ita I. IT IiA HO ENT LIST Thernl - ehargetl i r
n ivurtb big re barolv nne-tlt- ih Ihi u4bfinheia'
teheitnlo. The iiricr for one Inch four wfuk m
ibc enl re llai - SSSS, i he r gnlar ratea 'if the
iiiri nn ni" Mine ppnrc un. i i ino drena,.
i l .".1 Th s Hsi Inelnde uro n wiiaprr
"i M'hirh I6S aie ItAll.v and norWEEKLY. Iln-.- nn Incited In M0 different
eitiea anil law na, of whlen 'i are state Cappa ta,8tS planea u lover 11.000 noptllntios, and til
I Ciiunlf sea a, IJS'ls 8KXT N Al'l'l.liAiblrea, IJK'l p, HOW KM. A C0 '
NKWmPAPKH ADVKH1TS1XU Ul'ltKAU, 10
Vpruee gtrool (ITIntlng lloune q j, M V.
KR7 x " Vi. eanvaaalng for the
' Plrealdo Tlaitor Term und Outlllino Aadreea r. o. VicKEHEY, Angnaii.
alna. jus-iy
ITr Till': "MATcDLRSI" tWOOD TAG
PtÜG TOBACCÍI
is un;
F1XBST PLÜÍ3 rOhAVCO IS THE
W0KLD,
Kaehplurhaaa wnud lag, with "MatcmumV. T. o, ' ' mi II
Tin: riOHMal WBACC i n
!l-l- y Kew lork. Ib. ion, fhi safé
nnom Uisllless mi r.'II) elllfttirtt ill.
hhn '" I"'1' day made byULiJ 1 nnv worker of el (her an'.
rl(fht in i luir own localities. Partí
pilars nml samples, worth n;,, SPI)t
'ree. Improve vaiur spurt' time tit this
h isincv. Aildre.--s Stion fi Co.,Portland. Maine. 2H7-l- y
13 d d rl - ;x xta "7"i,lclo,tllumrii al l.uu.
nr Vrxicn.
Will nrnRtHi m nil Hu- Conru of ih" Territory.
S 5 I'milllil '.itloiC inn given In :tll in
thi Una of thulr prufcmlon in all paru uf New
WM. liliKl.ni'.S lll-Ni- L, w U.no
Attorae-- i mi Law
ti PetiM ítem Vrria
Olflce ni l in: i building
Lioulfl ftulailviOheir,
Atftoraej at Law.
L-- T7i Aw UmiVo.
Will nrnefiee lit all ttie Court ol Law mitt Kciti-i- ?
In the Territory. Bepeo.lul at ontinu given tu
the rvl lection nf a'atma and rcmttt'ini'ea prompt-I- t
m i In, V. j. S; Vota Public
M33W"fBS"tfcSHISLri
Atlornrji nt Lmr,
t'aton, T. tTtrCliOl rmnhi, KCUt .Vcn
N?vn W. Wi'lls,Attorney an I Counselor at i.iit,
Cimarron A'eio Mrriro.
w'-'- i prne.ttre In nil the Court of the Pint Jndt-Ola- l
Wi'i.Tlol nl Ven Mexico, and will give strict
attention, .and make prompt returns, of on; búa-Ine-
ontmatcd in lo- - o ire.
SYDNEY A. H'JBD'iCLL,
Aitarney nt Lawi
l,n l'íjai, MM VtüiYa.
Ofll 'o at li" idóneo.
T. b. o atio:j. V". T.T:Dh:íTjN.
IT. s. Attorney,
Catron ts Tliorii'ioii,A.ttorna-r- e at Law,
S'i'i.'nfc ttewiiuito.
Win practice In nil the Cntirta ihronghottt tin'
Territory. Rmliimi promptly attended to.
On ni itriber ni' the firm :il raya to bo found at
nlllo.n in Snnla Ko.
J.S . P. R'.SJUE.
S mi I 0 rdivei i'üv.COírW'AT & EI3QUE,Attorneys at Law,
So iUFf ,iud Sifcé Vr-- Mr;-ica-
I'rnmnt attention privón lo nil business in Hie line
ol' their prole. log in all Cqurta of the Turritory .
an. m vin or. s rs a; is m rsz
Couaeelor at Law.
n ftfitfi. vii' Ueafce.
PmMoei In all Ilia Probate and ,1utlcc of the
l'e we 'lotirte, t lolloel ton nurlfl Mid relied lin-re- i.
II 'joiita ir" nrom ii I r on la (j.lire nl tin-s-
of t h !. I (feel, Pub i' s ni fe,
W. ti. O. Grnrmor,t'iri'iií'ílr al Kaw,F,t rjt, ..,.'. ' ft'ne Mexico
X' mi ttim ii ipeotalt ttiRtitUtucea prontntlt
vi-l- gtt
ii 4 v A' .'. v
n.irijl.ia Drothwrfi
.frf fegit, .Vein Mexico
Betklnfl in Ita branchea Holer to Kountse
Jtroa, Nv York,
mnrRs
Burlaw v tn;.
Rhavlnjc Rtiil '..in Rutting, ah iiuitooing ami unit
tli'eaaltw nl ivl ir 'I me lo nruf, uu thouorth-vi- -.
si o- - oí be I'nullc -- iin.ii u,
I. 'is Vegttt, Ktw Mexico
rf a i isla r o work in hair wlga hair-jtwel-
nWfnanl'na) etti., ilotieln n'i'r.
CARPEN WHS,
t'.ir;i" .i iv r. Batlster ana Contraetor,
Im Vtgat) hew lletieu.
M itui i fur i in: l and work done in ai work-n- i
tuliki' ntiiiimn',
And at Chnapor Rates
Thn any other sal ibMatrtneni in the townIhonon Soulh t'aeilln Dtreut, netrJ. il Tonta'
RutAhor Shoo,
;)() inns
J. M. JanninceHitm, M. I .
lam t h le Pkalelaa ami Wara;eH,
!M riega", .Vcw M xieo
win praetiee laall lha aorthern aoantlea of the
'I trrll iry
4fH-íW- l la Oeullnt
nii'Dr.'Tiio P3f3i-n- ,
av.
JJtntiitrjf nni Ocularu Sotcialtia.
Pttlenti cm oxno.rt kllltul tree mental onrhn.l t)(lor i now hiiiWIiK, s..iiii I'arlflr HI
HOT LI,
A--
. H.C1ÍA.WP3RD,
Ptoitletor uf tha
Ilt I anil Siir,. Si. iiion,ftayslla, o Mexico,
It ivin r I Italy rafuraialie I and relltted Uio ii man
I I no .v pre mv 1 eii'on tin trarelera in Inu baati
un í in- - TiiMHlaee l an eilint atatldn on the
i o ri itr. lii.nl HMk .tu. I s a c niiniin hi
itCXCtlAXTl.
A. ' riUHlnohowaki.
rmlr.-.li- i tJon rral tHkaalbfi
' i irío J" I. ni-- , ye Mexico.
"'nitrj Pi i.l ipy :i CitttlC recvitvi in Mat
. An lors Nelson,
aaeral Mereliani,
tl n r m mih n i hanl a (I ra
tf M irith ni llio. trkl.iti ho aulla nt lower rateafon my dealer lii tovr.i naluyaVTnl, Hnlta
mi l ran-- , tad uiyi ihihlfhn t market prlee.AUo kyeni a rea I aili for the aee inn(litre hhna nail,
3a m m m ii m m mm a : mUeilrr In lion nil Mhawalla,
Ptttrto at Kuita, btu Mexico,
Wool, II; lea, Peltry, and alt Un U of Outntr)
I'roiluet taken In eaalianae forfl io.,
r. W.kVox, w. nsBsTT
Konrtn r i kítck,
iiaatrra in tu i , ... or erekaMaHae,
Ailmi Chico, --V. ir Mexico,
( irrnli. t ililc and K injr ,f"in MiIimI
fete in rj-i- i i i.i Wjot aire Rldea
The weather is very warm in this
portion of Now .Mexico.
. aac
There is a ;rcat demand for teams
to liaul ties for the Atchi.-on- . Topeka
X- - Rnntn Vi, rnilmnrl
The House bill increasing (en.
Shield's pension to S1U0 per mouth
bas passed the Senate.
It is denied that the track of the
K. I'. branch from Kit Carson to Las
Animas will lie taken up.
, C ' ...
The people of Georgetown') Colo-
rado, subscribed $5,000 to pay the ex-
penses of their Hh of July celebra-
tion.
' a i. -
fíen, fremont Is expected to pass
this way whi n he comes oni to
the duties of governor of Ari-
zona.
It 'b aid thai (he breed of farmers
in California, like their horses is
degenerating. There is too much
mustang in tfce stork.
Speukcr llnndnll recently compli-intuitc- d
Congrcssinaa lltiiuy (colored)
for efficient tint! faithful service on
'he House Committco of Enrolled
hills.
. a . .
Stockmen throughout New Mexico
and the Panhandle of Texas are re-
joicing this year in seasonable
weather, fl stock and abundan!
pasturaffo,
Candidates for Congress, sheriff autl
other offices in Arizona arc about as
numerous as the male inhabitants.
So many men seeking office does n-t- i
indicate that thny have any other
business which paya,
.e-- .
American tools nnd Implements are
a )v inn ''i p.- - iforrod in ( leriuany, lo--c
r.t oof h liter make, groater strength
and durability and cheapness, yet
the Qorm&ni cannot ge tin in
we lia-- , e no shipping to carry
them to then.
II iNC I lilcv are bi ming entire,
ly too ntimci nl! s in this portion of
New Mexici and somt VljTOI'OUS
measures will ha to adopted to
clean them out. Stcoll í seems o
he a lucrative businct for n large
port ion of people,
The Salt River Herald is the name
of a new Arisona exchange which
has come to hand. It i publishedat
PhoeuiXi Sait River is an ominous
name to' politicians, bill that doc; not
detrac; from the merits f the paper
which ha- - a good a&vor,
ae j
The I. as Anima- - Leader savs Hev- -
rfolds Brothers of the Panhandle ofi
Texas have Mild their entire herd of
cattle, numbering 4,ooo bead, to
Chas. Goodnight, $15.00 pep head
all around. It is their Intention to
buy again an. 1 locate in the vicinity
of Fi i t Griffin.
-
-- mm-
Congress has only appropriated
12,600 for the salarles of the Judges
of the courts of this Territory, al-
though the lav.' creating the office
provide fo $8,000 per year. Congress
must expect, that ill case able men
are appointed as judges. Unit they
will either resign and resort to nic
other business or else go to stoat-in- g
for a living. Hut the most
of the congressmen from down east
have vcrv little aOUSO,
Mew tlcjlco .Mounted Volnnteera.
The bill for the relief of Ihe New-Mexic-
Mounted Volunteers passed
the lions,, uf Representatives on ihe
16th last. The bill gives authority
to the Court of Claims lo take Juris-
diction of and adjudge (lie clalQll, Of
officers and privates of the New Mex-
ico Mounted Volunteers in the scr--
v.ecol the I tuted States during , he
rebellion, on uccouni of loss,.s r
horses and equipments, notwlth
standing the expiration of the six
years limitation. But no luoll claim
shall be considered unless the peti-
tion selling forth the same shall be
tiled Within one ycr from the pas.
Page of the bill.
Three hundred and forly-flv- e claims
of this character have been íled in the
losg of property was sustained through
no fault of theirs ami in obedience to
the orders of Genci il CilUby, coin-therefo- re
mantling; longresi very
uroperly KTVCI th !ourt of Claims
authority to reconsider these claims,
and all others which many he pre-
sented within one year from the pas-
sage of the bill.
.6. -nival Lines.
i ne rauroacis oi uoioratio, ever ni
subject Of gossip, are attracting more
interest t lian ever since Mr. Soittfl
came into control of the Kansas I'aei-(i- c.
What will be the ilex i move ii
would be difficult to s.iy. On tiling
- perfectly1 plain, and' thai is, thai
whether it was intended or not. the
purchase of the Kansas I'aciiic by
it on Id: ami the preforeuee recently
displayed for t!ie comhinatiou by the
Denver & Uio Orande, forces a war
between the I'. P. 1 . 1'. ('.('. I), jft
lí. (i. company and the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa l'e. This war pro-
mises to be warm and lasting and the
prospects are that Colorado will forin
only the starting point .
One Important question Is; v. ill the
Atchison, Topeka and Suutn l'e build
to DehVot? This Is one of the no-
tions which urobtrblv no man can
answer u present, not pveb the inun--1
agers of the ryad themselves, as tiiey
must wait to sec what the developc- -
Inents are. As the ca.-- e now stands,
they are shut off from the Whohi
country. Pueblo lias hlrn tlie point
in Colorado from which their trade
has radiated, principally through the
aít'?flíV and of the 1 a- -
vcr and Kio GriWide Phis company
having decided in thro;; i : lofluou'ee
and its businpa with the consoliuái I'd
companies, the Atchison, Topcku and
Santa to is cat on! rom n, oul
Denver, h it nearly all otli 'Oillt
in the State.
Mr. V.', I!. Siring hi gone
now . end he probably w il UU i e ;
fereni e with the di recti rS td til':
ovr the situation, Wh ile in i ansas
'. 'ity the other day, he said lie It the
extensions South and west would
employ the attention of the company
tor i no present, xwo gentlemen one
of them a civil engineer connected
with tip; Topeka & Bonta IV. w as 1.
Denver yi'.tei-day- , and thev said that
the road would be hero boi'ore Janua-
ry, 1879. t tho Sttttta Fe takes up
the glove thrown it by the Denver
roads, war i . certain and t he (ooliicrn
through line must make a move north-
ward.
ithother is comes Xorth or not, it
Is quite certain that it is going on
Souih. li is evidently the Intention
of Ihe San i n Ke people to make a con-
nection with the Southern Pacllic,
and lids means i general cut on
through rates, and says to Mr. Could.
"Just a little while longer and we'll
show you the stuff W0 are made of."
The line will at least he pushed to
i iitt on. :h'v,' Mexico, tin." season,
Cut the game uf chest slid goes
forward. This knight Ii mined only
to be follow cd in lite suple direction
by one of Gould's queens. When the
bargain was made with ihe Denver
ami liio Grande it was stipulated
thai Gould should furnish money lor
the extension of the Rio Grande.
This roadla now completed to Ahv-riios- a
on the Rio Grande river, li
about one hundred and Ufty miles
to Santa Fe over a comparatively
level country, mid the ih summer
still before the builders.
"I may say it is possible thai the
line will continued from Alamosa to
Santa Fe this season then':" said a
Tribune representative to a railroad
official t he other day.
( crtainly; that's among our
plan-.- "
' l'hcn, I may say ii i probable?"
"Yes, sir: you may saj il is highly
probable that we will be in Santa Fe
before next December. The liloM' v
is ready, and men will be pul lo work
very soon."
THUS th" good Work goes on. The
tWO organisations are certainly likely
to antagonise each other for rears to
iw.i ,,,.1 .... I,..,,, ... ,.'i :
"ill"- - mi'l nuil i ,.i l.illli'.HI I, Willipulator can begin to see through the
maso of uncertainty thai enshrouds
the future. Denver Tribune,
The American Officers who have
been enjoying themselves watching
......':....'.. ..c,i... i... : o-1 in- uuvrn 11 ins in me ni v linu 1 or
.,,
,.--
,,.. honi(jeneral liasen, w ho la supposed to
have been stationed on the Danube,
is in rejoin his regiment in Dakota.
Lieutenant Colonel Chambers, who
bus been nowhere ill psrilculw, Is
ordered to New York, and Llou
tenant Greene, f the Engineer .
who is the only one of ihe three who
saw any i bin;:, hming accompanied
ihe array of the Grand Poke serosa
the Balkan-- , will report :' W i ! In;
loll.
Wosliington, June 11. Alexander
Stephens yesten bl w rote a Ion; let- -
tec to the chairman ol the Dcmocra
tic executive committco of his district
which contains some striking siatc-ment- s.
'the letter wps written in
reply to one a king him certain uea-tlo- ns
about his public utteirairccs.
ihe hiier Itself Will make more than
a column in print, bul the lülltfWiUf
extract is signiiicanl:
in ihe event, therefore, that this
convention shall repudiate mo as ad
unlit representative of Democratic
principles ami shell attempt to rule
me out of the Democratic party he
causo ni" in recent public acts or sen-
timents, thin I say to you and
them, plainly and distinctly that 1
shall regard their odlcl as but bruttmi
fuiuien Issued by mi irresponsibly
faction of tricksters; and ihe, question
whether I or they are sound in Iho
faith of the father!- - shall he left lo (ho
true Democracy of ihe district, to b"
settled at the polls, f this shall pro-duce any division or dissension in
the party, then the responsibility for
the consoquonccs must rest upon
those w ho have so assailed and so
grossly misrepresented me.
naa-a- -
The Ierdlat RevolnSlana Fallare
Galveston, June li. A dispatch
from Laredo ay-- : A courier brought
new s yesterday to the clleci that Co-
lonel Alegeria and 150 governineul
troops attacked 210 revolutionists
under Gasayals ai a phut' called Los
Ladrones, 40 ml It 1 north of New La-
redo: and after a severe engagement
completely routed them, taking ma-
ny prisoners and cnpl uring arms, hop-IC-
A'e. Many III e ('pol led killed 'and
wounded on bmb sides, hut detalla
are wanting. There was great rojolr
olnif in New Laredo on the recelnt of
he above new s, revolution is
'garded as a complete failure in this
section.
íi:lotlc I na!nc i lii(- -
The Virginia i i Enterprise rc
ports that in Englishman iu Nevada
propo-es- . If 1250,000 can be raised, to
bore two artesian well-- , be one a six
and the other a foiir-lne- h bore, to the
depth of 6,000 feet. Then he w III drop
into one a powder cartridge wrapped
In asbestos, so that ihe subterranean
heat will Hot explode il till r aches
ihe bottom. The explosion then w ill
unite the two Wells, The water pour-
ed dowl one will be convertid by
subterranean heal Into steam and sent
through 'lie other, where the wt r
Oan he Iran-m- il ted In BU) n ijliile l
ptdat.
Tas í (Sazetié. er sad grave one. ii wc refer to
Webster for a defluition of the word
Convent, wc (inil it tn In "an
ot community of recluses devot- -
MEW GOODS.
1878,
aud chanted a hyinn. They were fol-
lowed by the ladies of the congrega-
tion. They bora of the Jcstril school
came next, followed by the Holy
Sacrament carried uudcr n canopy.
Father. I. M. Condon wa- - roaster of
ceremonies assisted by Fathers Pcr-soun- é,
Tnmniulo un) Rossi. The
Holy Sacrament was boruo bv Father
iSYj;-- - ofthf lied Sign, South Side
lias just received and is constantly
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Ii hick will ho soil at prices that
upon receivttig more goods, for less
of Public Square, Las Vegas, X. Jf.,
rccoivinga lar'e mid assorted stock of
fiROCEÍtlES, LIQfORS, Etc.
will please everybody. Butters ran rely
money, than elsewhere. Call and set.
Gentile with Fathers Fe.dc nr.d Mar -
till ÍIS dcOCOll JIM 1 aflhrfimritia Th
l1""i' vil oarna oy .nossrs. ues- -
marais, Trembley, Benigno Romero j
2,
lie girls, women and hoys march- -
ftd in ITOod order and in n. nanProper
.
,
in i i ii. i m ii i H ü lili' oir; v o i ro;ii' - '
y . . , ,iout, mu mucii cannot be sniu of
Tlifl... nlnn . h m 1...,
...v... i... lí.livi .'. l n
linn I rjiirol,.,! .,1. ..,,r 'íil, ,.i.i hmI..
-o
...v..., iiiiiivui uim i
iil Wiieu the SUU became a little.
warm, we notice a number of theso
stragglers break away mid hunt the
iliadc, rhis did uot look wollnt least,
but otherwise everything passed oil'
with the utmost decorum.
The
-
i ...Denver & Rio t.nilim' otr.t
were not successful in tl.,.;,- - ...--t
f bluff. In the Raton pas tin fai.
led: again in the Graud ('mom of tie1
Arkansas, they failed; nud now the
scene is transferred to A lamosa, on tin'
west hank of the Rio Gntndi ISO
miles northwest from S: nta Fe. In
the early part of if une, the onterpri
sing "Dona" of the Chieftain was j
Inter-Hew- ed by the D. ,t R.O.omciiiis l
and induced to inform the people by
special telegram to his paper, that a
contract ytu let to Messrs. Cariiie &
Orinan, to grado from Alamosa to
Santa Fc in live month'?. One month
of this lime has alrcadv pfleeet and
no grading ttottei Hut th" grossr
of this telcgraru U bolter exposed: i...UV
the fact that ho survey has yet been i
nítido on the nionhsml nvtpíi.ínri n,.,i i
therefore tin estimate upon which a
contract uibt Ik: let. V.'e have no
doubt but thttt,,,RouaM w a informed,
neither have wo any doubt as to the
motive of those who gave the informa
titín simply lo excito our Santa
neighbors luro dos a. contract to I
give aid lo the narrow gauge before
the offhiiala of the Atchison. Topekn
fc Santa Fc could get their shovel into
tho gravel pilo, Uut our neighbors
were too emisor ative, and e first
CHÁBLES ILFELD.
Deaier in Gsncral Merchandise and 0utfiti'7ifj Goods,
Xorth Side of Square Las Vegas,
!IT. ROHEROBROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS
to Gcsicral l!er.ciiaiMÍiíi. Tradergin Cat tie,
tkeeji, Trur, mats, Peltt, and att Uindi f Country Prod nta, Train Outfitters,
act of the third bltifl'dnunn steps down terior is graud and iinprcesh c tie ln-a-
out, without npplauso from the wior is artistic in its softening viht-publi- c.
' Mee- - to lead the mind oí iheworship- -
The Denver í: J?i0 Grande nftlcials j per away frovn uiaiorialityanddlrcH it
claim that Mr. Gould of the Union-- 1 '" ífolv Shriuo of Bd ritual Chris--
can make money faster at worky for s than at anything else.
Capital nut required: we will
start you. $13 per da t at home toado
bv the industrious. Men. u omen, lmvs
mid girls wanted e crvw be re to work
mrus. wow is inc iiiue. tosiivout- -
ill Ml), IlMlila trim All. In..: to Titer:
íc i. o.
.Yimiisia, .UMiie. 268-- 1 y
Wallaa.
. .All , i,l..t,..l t.. .1 y r I
i ' i . : :," ; r .' " '
k fth'lhA 11,1.;, ! m. ithflM Ilti HVAIhiviv iiy
J. I!. SHOUT
lM V, as, N. M.tJa , is. s. u ;t
Adn,iai,lr.n.H nti7
Them ij...,..i hnvtn Iren ai.tHiiufea liv ii
IImb. I'lutmietHiiirt ui ban lllsnel couatv, MMaíi niialsirmui ui ihJ etnt ui Ueiirs
ki hw, nr.i. mi i.irn.ii, Miuu
a lo u flftiiinal II Male are noli ed to iirintilT,P ne, mil mi pcr-- iniMitM to mi1 eett e
Ht r. ijiiu. ti n to ta.tn un iid
,r. ii. shout,
J ; n i -- r r
1a I'erti, X M. JunoSBlh, li7S. i'V-i- t
,,0,a' fb rwiraandBEA-- i.
um-.'.'- t nT. V' !.r,'l!i!i;'.V
,
' " "v"iry A '".
rts " " " " " " t in po
mcItwII mriu i tmiuh, wi
'"' '"''Oeil nt ti.l- - riftte, mill at Ihi httlre.i .if
i'ii i i'tiiiií c nin-- . if ui,' i ii ocie
orthe I" In iiannMi hen in until i imB, on ioii- -
i!ay, Jul .2.1, IS7S, tur Ihe tupi i ui thii fol-- iloi Ing rbcl .lcncfl S to ran :
rcifTs. II i FI.e n-- i
Camp A)in i e, A T. ... 10 (.vi (l,.iWI
" IHIVUO, A 1 iVl.lKW n.mju
1,000
" ' ' i, a 7J0
ihoni'Ii?
.(.f x.Xn .'.ou-.-Loon !;
" Véfil. A. T. S"!o,il 4.1.00 I
Kof! Whipple. A. T S.' .Kl i lllfi
.amn Un ta. A. T....'n 4 10ij i.iiwi v uiiin V ihe. i, mi 1 hé balance vvltliui o
aya amir no lllel loiiofai It. 1
No Il ls Mill ho ujiter o ml iitcsa aamntenf tlifl
riel h rurnlnhi it, Piour sumólo ln u!l n ,t
hi ui in iveljfti! ipmi Ka I;,, nU. A1'ill in- for anletl to'"! wince ' h" inñrkiil
n ' dCi eilbi il lu ",j iui 1 he en Uv liUntidcili
liny Hlluulil l.nlie In n In 1MB Jii'v ln.n
the Uar. in u.erliii In miv or nil l.Ol. mi. I,v
f
i"rii
shall I.i ll
ih i 1, i .,!) o fori ay
ii'i' finio- ,1 lion i (.ill i" L.. ripun t.
R'nnk ftsftoti, iV'ii-'- i,, , ii' flu r Ml a I
Wa 'i Itiftij'H atloil Hum Ik.1' ml'' A ( .
s. In tiir Oepni'tniiht orliv till'
CT 4 ( HA. I'. fc.UJAN, fi
Admir.isti-Mio- f, o . i ca.
1 ho iiiidiiralfrricil l n'liyr lioi.li annotnlcit l y Hid
hen. l're' aiiiilpHi u! i ma emints m iirr.in i -
ra'IU OrHmeaiaie oflll .haril 'iirvíeeil, I
H
":' on avm lm ine- - v ; l '( , viae air
iii;-i- hi ii. .ioim 111 I ",j.tl ii- -
t II MM 111. 11 ,'. KUAIII.T I.. Il l' l,AN V. I
Ailiiilmntratii. i
Von X. M Jiiue l.;tli, I1Í7S. EMI
1
V fff., ,
...
V-
-
- '
y.
- is
-
-
j
8500.00 Reward .
- - - -
- r. .
,
'raclamation by iio Tti.'ir.
11:1 reoi Iveil ilia I hi Com Honrv l!o- -
imfon. Kaq., Si i iff u( Mota inapt y, lhat It.
riiirii Iieluny, of Mora, wm murtlni in n
roomaP'l simo i u the pre mee of i - n lie an
Ititfe rUMren, on Ihe niiht ofltM1 StN iH ie, i
i - ti ton ;,'a ier, tiionlet io atuuiilu'tf w
,i' muí PH.. i.: im, loo.'er.n
Reward IFit enan4re4 Bailara.
oí- the ii' i cal :i it out).' toil ( i , i. ninnlerei .Ti m ui i ' I'll o il ol tin' Tenltoi'lal
il in on ptiiol mi in- - 'Hilar r i in
tii e i!'- - i ci - on ' rii me " l rvWi.ril re unit'.t"l to the m ii.e. i i mI.oii'oi io ii'it t
S, n A.1 KM,
v i.w MeMeo,
itM r,, M lUIll lllli, 71- - it
"T
! PP
n. ii. üiíU
UANtrPACllUKR OS"
V' age C13 and Carriage
AMI HE.Vl.En IN ALT. KINDS OK
wagon & Carriage Matsrial.
Ktepa nn llunj alarsjs Stock of
Qjpx"lxx0S0,
r'vtont Whocl,
iMíi Z3o3c.oiii.
X" ta. i2j.l-lori- i lie iüffl ,
AUa 101 a iwrlawal of
tiuggtcs, npririgwagons, Buck- -
boarcla, sVO., For 3a!u.
ALL K1XUS or
ing
0on an alien salles SatlsftuSlon ffuarantsetl
fUOrOMALM roil not it. HEWS,
am rini halt.
111 ai i, r 1. 11 1:. Planner or
.'w Wcxtrnnin 1. in, MMlaaam m -- i aaiai mm i
IHi.l'l!h.S. in 1. i. ,. i.I
' ll I'.ipy lit Ihln l lltlTIIMnMnl KltUliieil to I
''" will IM Veil Nl mil ..llir.', ninl :il till'
.ui,.. n ofearh it Hie Aetlns tolnmlmarlea 1,1
siiiMiatence of Ihe tol nanietl herein, until
niton, mi hatuMaf ifMiio $u M2S. Ir lurnUhliiR the L'nliva stnlei saM-Mne- c Itepart-mon- i
nitli the Hilloa iHtf iiiaulla. ai nubil..loacsflvM IÜM placea iltáhraatai billuw, vi:
Horn iiüan. nxaAi.v.
ponniU ponnAi, imiuR'IiKurt Tin :i ui l,SSS j míorun mi a 1,1 nn BUS
rr1 (mili, :u .1 il KKI ,SSSk if Marer. IS, MM JO.) 1,11m
I
..i l si iiiin, 1, :,' no l.asoi mi i Sen, i'.iuo I, (AS
K"it Wlnsa'e, 13,0, :i Sus M
'oy-í-rasvUssf- j & Commission eJicrcItants
W J -
Saturday, June 2?, li73
Terna of Subscription
Cu fy 1 Ttrs GT.r.rrr.. one ymr, .. .. s:i oiiLa ííackia " " 2 .11
" ' " EnqlüK and Spniíth, i Oí)M ii TS, OnSETTA, Itr atentar, .1 Wl
" " " J.A O " 'Arl"TA ! 1
tngttik and Spanish, ss
futlvft frefii J. ,tV fta (MStcrfalion received jvrya than tlx nonthi
Advertisement.
Kith aorpire, flmt Intartion,.. iMEici nojiurc, emit oul)ieo,unl .Ml
Yearly advertisement! lnaerte'1 :it reasonable
ruto, whi :h will b IttraiabSil ou implication.
H.xtl Arrntifr ementa. The Pot-OITIo- e will
ht openei) rtnil.v, except Siindnrn, Irnm i 30 i.
M.i uutll a. v m. Siindayi, one hour uflur 11,0
arrivfl ofmu-.- mntl,
V.aalerii Wall, -- l.turoi tdUl Vegas, dally, ut
:) r m , irrive Ht 7 :.1n A , K,WMMM Mall -- ves iMt Vegas, ilailv, nt
faena Stall. T.e.mM T.h Vegan, MomUy.,
Wcrtiicail i and Krldiy. nt 8 .' v., nrrivm i
Tiiriniuy, I liiirhrtiivH hik) Snlurrinyi t s i M.lort Museum .Hull.-Leav- e In. VvifilK.Mondays, at 7 a m., hitIvm xuiu-iiUy- a ut t
Kara Vail, T.envei t.h v. a, Frlduyi at 7
A. a., arrive.1 Snturilaya at 8 r. k. iEii NO Klolnv, oruCrrt iHRIien or uni!. i!f(r !(;- - tlc?.iei.ir.., ft..r4 .. ' '
( iim-.ian- 'ostmiwter. I
p H.W v iicil jfe s V. W. 'j PAoeta oi, the Hilwt s imn Ii iiiohUlithe Miwonis full, O'nl batwesn jPciutb'l uutl átreetD. ' :ii lllel . Svq't. '
j
Witoi, unowi.a.
A gooa altawlngt i hc sltecpbuaineaa.
Mr. Laliuc of this place has just
returned from Stoneronds ranch at
Cahri. Spriuji.1-- , vhcre lie luu: been i
Mace April, looking after sheep; and
assisting at the lambing and shearing I
'vhieh it, now just completed. We j
gather from him the following parti
culars by which it will bo seen that I
the breeding of tine shvop in this Ter-
ritory wii! pay, Messrs. Stoncroad
Co., have marked over 7.000 line,
large, healthy lambs, an increase of
over 83 per cent and have shipped
1 13,000 lbs. of tine Merino w ool to
the cud of the railroad at K.I Moro, all
of this years clip.
Their ewe brands averaged 82-- 3
lbs., and hist Spring lambs ti -.' lbs
each; something better both iu w ight
and quality than has heretofore been
obtaluad from sheep iu this coun-
try.
Mofsrs. Stoucro."id f:. Co. arrived
from California in this country with
'heir herds iu September 1876.
Their sheep, necessarily, owing to the
long drive across the desert and the
scarcity of water and grass: en route,
"verc rather lew ivnesh and the mar
approach of asevere winter did not
afford tlrtld to recuperate Bufflclcutli
tog'.vc such a return, either in lambí,
or wool, last yw asmight reosonablv
have bien expected from stoclk of
their quality under more favorable J
circumstance! Hut this the
gentlemen have very good reason to
be satisfied, though ihev cxiiccteren
lictter results in the future. Sow
that their sheep have become thor- -
ouirhlv tteplimnfed nnil tvtii. tho anrini-- 1
ons care with which they are looked
after by Mr. Geo. W. Stoneroad, both '
us to herding and ihe Infusiou of the
thoiccst strains of blood attainable
this ranche Will become as celebrated
for its fine sheep as any Iu t):f
world.
Iu breeding, Mr. Stoneroad does
not affect cither the small body and
fiue wool, or the -- hurt staple and ex-
tra yolky sheep, bill ralla r a bcavj
bodied sheep B'lth long sfanlo (
medium yolk and fineness; thai class
of wool having proved to his exper-
ience to be the most desirable, betides
giving a fair slued eareass for mutton
noklogmorc to constitution, length
of staple and weight of ficcce, than to
wrinkles aud other toneles indulged i
in by some breeders. We think the
example of Die Messrs. Stoneroad A:
Co., in paying attention to Ano sheep
worthy of initiation by our citizens
who arc engaged in sheep husbandi t!
and wc sec no reason n 'i i iii i in i
ibOflld not achieve the res ill ti
now, that ave know such things an
potfllbla.
Cwrpñn CNristl.
This solemn festival Was duly cele-
brated last Sunday by the Catholic
Church of this ity. The day was
bright and beautiful and milch 10 the
Satisfaction of the congregation it
did not rain. The procession was
hardly as large m tj former years,
naraberlng possibly rron twelve to
fourteen bundled. The church
decorated and nine
temporary alters were erected at dlf--
fercut notnta on the line of march.
Owing tO mncll rain and the threat- -
cuing character of the weather, Ihe
alters were not built with 10 moch
elaborate preparation, bul w ere very
ucat and pretty. The were ejected
at the following places in front of ihe
houees of Don Romualdo Baca, Dlo--
nicio Gonzales, .lose Santos Bsqaibel
Mrs. Duran, Don Jeans Gomales
Juan Lopes. Charlos Blanchard, Hi
lirio EonOVO, Onofro Homero and i
Thoodoslo Lucero,
The procession moved Ht about half
eleveu o'clock Tl.o LC 11,.past mum aiim in iin,
school marched in advaSee
c1 in a religious Mil i body of monks
or BHDS;" or if w e reier to loni- -
rente Snlva lie deli lies it .i
,
ae religiosos reltgiosan bajo las reg--
las ili- - stlinstiMo. How here in it de -
lined to beian oí loarinnL'.
nnrl tan nM1i I l.: ..l. I.tiilll lia. VIII 1 II j HI I U UK II It,
may lie denominated n Couvent in
stead of a Seminary U that the wrfm
obJed of the institution i lech
religious discipline to the nuns w hile
Iu. education ol thei Pupils is only BO- -
nr.'ir . 'ii tils ...i,...:.... l:r i i
In existence moro than a ouarfer of a F
..... i , . .
..........
. . .ill. ' ' 11..., I I....
...i.. up,', mkiiii; mill i' I iuu lill
i ., i . , . .... . .. ,niiiiirie(l Hie ruillllicills 01 1110 COI11- -Una hnt.1ina F o.l
led the doctrines of Christianity from
:l ;., Catholic stauduoint inioihe
'
minds of hundreds of our young la -
.
mes. 1 110 evidence Ol toe gi eat good
1,;. I, ii,.
,
. I,...-
.
,
., . --.11..! ...
..in., i j a v: UVVOII1 IJ TieitVtl lK I O
bo found in every town ami hnmlci
in onr Territory. Vc;.r? ago the w ives
and motlieis of our Territory were
seldom educated; now it if dierent
and nearly all our j oung women have
some education. Justice audfairness
rnnnlnn. . .i ... .i.j . c i..i
. V
C110C nt eredl of hnv tl liixrin tin. i
goou work ol leiii.ileeduerrioiir.tid!
with having persevered under extra
ordinary difficulties until success
crowned their Boris mid y their
m hool is firmly ( Btablishcd nnd deoplv
umivu in iuu alien mug oi me poo le. i
ri. ... ...i I...SI.1S i i ,i in- Biuuui amiuuiiuiiigs grouuus nre
ampio nnd extensive aud have '.lorn
... .J 1 II a
""Proven until utoy arc now a credit
M Sonta Fe- - f i raid ornamentul
ii
.
fcUii DDOrv n.na tlowora. cio er
ru88 9tüVf orail,u UI The
' 1,1 ;l!:í Ihiotigh wlilch the grave
walks ill'. the no
Drill lies fif tint School have been
established in almost every Couiih
111 r" Territory faiuo of which mi
" ' "
.";',r niztd ami nourishing. A
CI bus 1. i ll erect, d (il the
grounds of this School hi re which is
Worth of mere than a parsing notice
-- ii is built e a bcautliul gray stone
the bnpj y proportions of tide boil
ing marcóte .hat it was resigned mid
constructed by a master, while the ex
tlauity ai a piece oi si chit ei mie :i
la a model nd Would do credit lo an-- '
City in tho t'ulou -- il i Said to ita e
cost'thirty thousaud dolían -- was it
wise for this institutifui earniuc
in lie.' present state of iinntii i s to
so much money in i io building
of a House of Worship? a buildinti'
oscluslvoly dedicated and used tbr the
worship of God and iho faints, mi
preaching what Is irlaimcd in he
the word of God in it's slnnilo iniritv.
Xe Mexico bus not failed to advance
me in title ego of progress mu! lo- -
d lie uousnds thai the education
of hi r eblbl hall be more than
such an OH1U itisficd
.'.) years ago these lemands arc nol
only reasonable but re an iniporath c
nccci slty ? If v, i would Inn e our
children stand upi nu cquiil plane
with (nose of ilieir fellow --citlzt S C!
free America Ihelr education aud
training mii t i.tinl and in order,
to accomplish this the menus and np--
pliam.es of our Edticatloual Institu-
tions must be ocarlv canal to those of
--
u" cs elsewhere in the Cnion
Would it not have bun wi it andbetter to have expended Ihe money
wasted upon this magnlficcul Cha il
in 11, c csiaDiisnmcnt 01 n Library of I
useful and scicntille Books in the
purchase of Instruments suitable for
making astronomical observations
and the study of astronoinvln Hie
preparation ef n suitable 'chemical
laboratory where ihe Pel .,r
solves to the minds f practical men
and it seems thai the niea of New
Mexico are not altogether tho'lless or
lu i dloaa of the n clime of their
Daughters judging from ihe numbers
who are annually sent la the states
to be educated they are no) satisfied
with the education of New Mexico's
Institutions of ii m 11 ing they evince !
a de-ir- e to have their daughters lifted
to ihe same plane of education and
Intelligence now occupied by the
Daughters of other citizens of the
Cnltcd States and Ihey feel thai our
iiwtubuob m learning are sauiy non- -
progrcislví thai they lack some of
nc mo,' Cientlal means and aptili- -
il,,. .1 , t, , ... ,1 1 1.1 .. :Ill .1,1111111 M the.-- t
mcn wnü ,lM'ir daughters elscwhen
IO receive incir caucation, while Xcv
schools ptod along in .i.,. Mroc
o ni him mucirs rei 'Moll iinil hi-- .
norlnir I. i.- i,. At- - lC ii"i w a ,
um rorgettiug how to nre Santa Fe
......... ... i
...,'. i .. ii ..hh iuiiui auiuiui'ii.'i. il til ri'lCl to '
saM la mv next RivrtRT,
Romd'OVtHe, near Las
JAFFA BROTHERS,
OF
cud Branch Store at La Junta, X. ,V--
I'eijas, Xew Mexico.
LIMERICK BREWER!.
1MI.VTL0.
W. Hi Bhnpp has secured the scrvxeos
of an
Excellont Painter
Parties desiring
WAGONS it BUGGIES
repainted, ihould apply at onco and
g i a number one . b. 3M
Kau3a4 Pacidc prom acá oik nail e
necessary hiv-u-s to build to Lendville
also build to Santa I V. promises
ar0 cheap with Mr. Gould, and we
wonder . he did not say i o Fori
Villi;.'
. Perhaps, hewasobllrr- -
cc
"eP within bounds, thai tin
-
R-
- ' mighl take tlio bait ami
break ith the A. T. & s. F. at Puc
u'-
- This gives him the benefit of a
flToat doal ofbusineis from He' mir- -
row gauge ui present, but most of
tll,a business will fall into the hands
of tho great trans lontiuiutal line,
just as soon as it n íes a point tlJtn
Trinidad in August next. f!i that
wc believe his plan will bo to wreck
ihe mu mw gauge and operate ii for
what it Is worth, without putting in
money toe.ti nd t lie road into compe-
tition.
Y'c Would be glad to see (he nar-
row ganga build Into Santa Pe, but
cannot see how it will be done under
the present management of the D. &
11, c We therefore urge tho people
to look to the A. T. It S. P.as the road
to give them ihe first connection and
put them on Ihe aroUUQ of the world,
the road to China.
Tho duke of Qrninmonl was Ihe
iiiomI witty eourtlor of ids day. Uv
entered Otto day the elo-- et of the C;tr- -
.liii'.l Un.lH ...:.i i . . . ..
.ii.i ..i .ii .ii in ii uumg a nn o uu- -
'"lL ,Vicn wasamnslnghlm- -
sett tiy jumping against the wall. To
note prepttred to oJTti' their ireT! aisortt f stock of General Aferchav-dt- e
the people of Ian Vegas and vicinity, a the eery lowestprices fur Cash. Tin y an rf U rmined ! hijiü, the tesmts
uf every one a d satisfy all. (Hre tkew a mil i
tin- - new store room of Eugenio omero.
South Sid" of the Public Square,
Lat Vegas, Xcw Mexico.
THE HOT SPEINGS
OF
XjSíh Vegas, IVew itlexleo,
A Ceiebratsd Rssort for Invaüds and Pleasure Seekers.
II'. S-- ott Moure, and wife,
recently f Denver, Colorado,having " rfected arrangdnentt with the
propl'ii tor, Mr. Frank ChupiHAH, hare ai!?t
ed the. ma uagi'ttHHi of the j'otel and Bathing
of ih wtlhirnown sanitarium, and wilt gin
the greatest cart and attention to the entertainnn nt and aecom-mculati-
of Invalids and Pleasure-Seeker- s. This resort it located
about six miles from La Vegas, with beautiful and romantic surroundings.
snrpnsc a prime minister In so boyish Chemistry can be taughl and lllnstra-a- n
occupation was dangorons. A less tod these oneatlnt,. , ,, , ,1
MI WEBBER'S
,AS GOLONDRINAS, N. M
skilful eonrtier might have stammered
excuses and retired. Bui the duke
entered briskly, and cried! "I'll bel
one luiudrcd crowns thai I jumphigher than your eminence." And
the dltkc and cardinal begun to jump
for (heir Jives. took care
in jump a I'.'w Inches lower than the
cardinal, and :ix months afterward
was inarshal of Prance.
The Secretary of Ihe Interior has
flnall) approved Ihe sarrey of the
8aaT0 Cristobetter Known us
tlic GUpIn grant.
I"ram iMiin i
Santa Ps! K At i
JuneStth, t.1. i
Editor Lat Vtga Gakkttm
Manufactures Excellent fíeer, and sells and delivers the fame, either at the
IM weru. or ta any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg, or in Bot-tle- t,Address,
FRANK WEBBER,
PortUutou Io!tomoo, 33". 3VK.
Amongst the attractions which this ncc' without whlci
prown to t,p visitor no one is velopemeW oflhe mini..! faculties of
o Siorei triii"! lie .ii llrarad mi at h ture Sob.
ti'iieim 1', n: 'Ihe riotil la Nuev.a.1 i tJ.i
3 :,1:,l;;il:1,.:v;t,'h:!:;::,;;:;:;v:,,::;,:;;;
'i" in uní iiiiiuni.'.ii i.ir
" n,"w
ui'- imji'i-i- -
iroixni prepain m tins assef, mn-- l
are PH;:iny iii'oiiii.i.I , Illniik iiiui)iii.ril.. In,
union nr ntrtlitr hu'ininei in ivili iiu tin--
nlahefl on pnllontion n the nadara Rasil, or toy A. ('. s in Ihe lllalni t
PHOTOGRAPHS,
DY
e. FURLOJYG.
In rear of Enchaége Hotel.
'íonvlujr ami en'nr-in- ;: .lli'tnren a SnrelaliT
imlcn tor
.iitr..m' nra irtinpily i. i 1
more worthyof mention perhaps than
M"' young ladl Seminary owned and
conuueteu i lie religious Soclcti
Know n i (he Si-.i- i irs of urettoand
'dled tl "Convent of our Lady of
Light." Why this term tI '
'Hilt II
rhouiii he applied to this Institution
learniinr... flu..... ..,.i... I.. ....i.i- -
..,i,,i m
eonprehend, ft certainly a uIsop
wmnv r " in i r nr i t,,t M,.l f S 7 II
I
TGUSTAV DARTELA. ytrtiius l. bartels. yours intervene before the caso entibo ! Bum Howlhv, an Anton Chico raer- - It i" understood that (heFRANK lHoblo, Colorado. hi Mor, Colaradu , , ... , ... . . ,.l.,lllt r In ti Wmliuwlor will be t rausfer. cd"t o the lite fiCBCHAPMAN, ilunnu ii. sAmita Fi' That ' r ol! '
Bartels Brothers, ! ",!'""r '"" " " "r "'? !''"' ' Mgte Un for.Ui of Jul, for ' '!"'.... ' ... l;"than desire to see ibis rr:i n t in such lull ll.nl
.sale ;il I. RoSENWALD ft (Jo'H. ,f .mI'. .... ,.
a shape that gOO( tilles call be secur
ed,
of i
road
W H 0 1, K S A I. E A X i) R KT A I L - r (, (i I the rapid approach ol the fall tora trora J I pt on vine bin rueaday. direction of Santa Fto.
.
"X-T"- t7 It is said that (bin isa men ' c cfBeat Denver X XX Flour for economy became the mail c r'rs --
sale al .T. Rohenw.vlD ft Co'. : is one half lower than hit ; ll
wmm may be necessary, but it Woi -- - ta
i Horn ii nli i ti itner.i. son of Hon T . i ,,.,,,. o ltl.V.l ..,,1,',.,. .
LOCAL).
The Plazrt Well.
Forward Joe A roiuml!un llrrcliaul.,
ELKOBO, COLOBADODEALER IN It looks now as though tve would Homero, aune down from El Moro, ches, quick time, convenient
soon have the well in the plana in Wednesday. .and lower fares would- - po i -
i unnin'' ( irclcr. Orlando Smith, the ,. . - . route, ami tnc toss on inciiracKCU wueai ana an khiu oi tnitfht be larmlv eomnensatei :
- already at work con fancy oa tables at creased travel and express i: hum l l'l'i'" i: ri.ui ti.ii rir AifTP :tiiuArtxniifl. f!,f.t thov liHTv ttfiMi-li- their nrw VnirWU'' JoilUtlullvUl iur Wm WlIKi Bl.ANcTTtARD ft Co'8.
. - . . ir WiT', :'rtrwr,u ml C'mmlloii niij u,i ,,,. All the necessaryCjy- - OXLO AJiWi.X. wXJ-tr.X.J.LX?2- a- ; machinery which constitutes the latter We call attention to the proposals
was ordered sometime since bv Dr. ofCapt Cbas. P. Eagatt, ofPrescott,
ivnaucr and has arrived. I weights Arizona, for Flourjuid Beans.
One hundred miles further SOllth v. r 800 lbs. Commissioner Jose B. Ooods of aireada at the vcrv
Esquivcl has rollectod and paid over iowea, lJ0SSnde prices at
to Dr. Knitucr on the account ofSmith '
.). HOHENWAL ft Co'8.tlian any previous R. S. Terminus. for the nitmp and windmill the sumyoi-th- - Wa st Crñtr of rSAk SgtMtfa,
of one hundred and thirty seven dol Charles Ilfeld started to Europe by
lara. It will bo when eomuleted an coach, Tuesday evening, to sec hit
The narrow gauge ii no do- - ora
instrumental in effecting till ;; ,
but if so, it is clear case of tu
confldenre, as the present st, cvzt
pany will not prove an In :r"f..v.
auxiliary to divert trade and t: vel tc
the other side of the mountains.
Hi I WF AnitlVAI.U.
Wnsnrr'n Hotel.
Thos, Lahey, Fort Union; FríEjc
Berka, Las Conchas Nathan " avig.
Dry Cimarron; Julius Bat.-i'-. ; ' ' ::,
(.'imperito; Tom. K. Cavanaugfi, -
ford, Out.; Alejandro Begum, T í:
Sumner, E. Domiagueí.San v. ,
M. G. Gordon, Upper Town; I Ro
mcr , Sou Marcial; Andres Ri i
T.eoti Pinal. Los Alamos; r: j
Straus, Morn; I. Riley, Ari?' : ; C
VV. Johnson, Fort Basconi)L. F. T : ,
Panhandle! Witt, T. Thompsoi
Cavalrv; Charles Skinner, I"! 'I-
wile anil clultircn.important improvement to the plaza.ihey lire
Las Vegm Vcw Mexico
It h;i been suggestod also that it
would ho a great Improvement to
ftrncc i:i a Small square around the
iwroll to
litre urir
Orlv t i Mil C n
IjCitlnrntK in- -
,. Mm - -- -
lloro biilfl head
Carboline, a marvelous linir restor-
er lit BliANOHABP Sc (Jo.'i
. . . v
Orzclachowekl & Dunn's new brick
front, and Blanchard's new iron roof
lx)kVüST well which could be .sown to gross
: Tfc S I IV i , . r,.i it
.ll'. ... i ni (t i ll v...- I .if i n ill i . llFTtEtGTIT(if Tt A tl I P. furnish the water for irrigation, It
add much to the appearance of thei should be doao.
mtnbtx m iuo iuntnjr ir.z.i.I;?K'C A l;otiiíí-;l- . ;- -Owhiíf to Iho tiunieretiH. drunken A DersoM CBB iro on the street at piiin; m. Hraman, Bosque uF. Hodge, La Cinta; D. MeCa
wicn around town and the late dis
turl anees, José Santos Esquivcl, tlx
anyiimo and csunt irotn Do to too ijincoln; Juan uarcta aadPcdi
freight wagons in siirjit, bringing cla, Albuquerque; ('. J. Far
i men hand f so into the TerrUorv und bra Sprinvs; S. It. Cotrtrln, TTV S T O K E.E only corannssiouerat present iutown. carrying wool, hides and copper out. Webber atid IT. Fahrbach. (J
nas; it,. B. Kincaio, Los ojit ;took upon himself the responsibillt
ForKnle it.v Fcllc .inn.
Pour hundred head of cattle of all
Railway,
Co:uiplotccl to
I
El 1 "J O T Of
Tiirougri Paasangsr and Freight
Michael IIollohantForl tfa'c:
Rggert, La .Uinta; G. W. Í'
of appointing n police, The loilow-lU- g
men were Oppointpd a .special i
force! Juan f.oiva, Feliz Mare, Ca-- 1
nuto M.u i and Pablo foinhtgues. j
We hope to see a little better order
L 0' I
''-I-
.'.
Ai; dress,
r2-2-
Fhlipr hQPTJt,
San LorcUzo, X. M.John Chapman, Manager. and Alex. La Ilae, CabraD. W. Petric, Oshkosh,
EL Hogati and wife, Y S.
Rice, Cabra Springs; V,'. ,.'.
wife and children, U. A.;
Mix Ulibarri. Chaperito; Mr-- i
mero, Sapejlc; P. C. Bouehcz
Uio Kxlitbltion.
exhibition given by Me--.- s
school last night was greeted
irire audience. Wo have not
than has been observed for the iasl
few weeks, i Th
Ahnl
Nktiee i bv a
The public, my friends and custom - pace
Traína ran im'.iy.
T.o dclo.T lu trsnufcr Ol 1'roisbl.
the.
IV
is week, but
ami every
ps the per- -
At Chtpnxan't Hindi, fftntrally known a$ Uninilton't, or Hatch's Rancl
A full and coi)i leto rtoli of
ors are hereby inrormcu that during
my absence, iicitAitn Di will
liil-- nlntrnrn nf inv hnaltinaa ..,,.1 II,
body j loused. Hope to
formalices next v. eek.
G E X E R A L M E E C II A X D I S E
iOiir-tlti- i freig' t t tii point, nmrk "Cure
VI Ol'lVllU X I ll. I I ti' ict o r O.rl 14 ittilllll'
a (in. 1 1 in Iii i ivj' li iiu
Ummim iiiiü SO to ói uvuu
ICI lUI . ... o lu
Illfl'S Gun, ftn -Quicker Ti.nc fttitf l.nwt
tec I.
hois authorised to receive and cóhlihAn aweok myourown town.
leet money and scttlfj ail ftceountsiu nh outill free. No risk. Header,
namoiiml stead If you want a business at which
' persons of either sex can make greatt ii a tu, as ihtvtB. i
.mv j tnn n,mi tMCV wrjte iot
Las Vrp? X. M. June 28th 1878. parliculara to H. ' Hallett &Co.
I Portland, Maine. 667-- 1 y
Bt.AJíouAnt) & Co. hayo seal nnl "
order for two hundred and sixty Perawnia
aqnares of the Outcnlt Elastic Join; C. K. Mautz, an Insurauco agen I
fron Rooting, for one single building j from Chicago, was in town this
ttou in course of construction at Las week.
N'l.is. They have flcvernl more or-- 1 Mr. and Mrs, Fairbanks and chit
dersonhand. LaS Veifas will soon I dren eturtcd to California, the first of
bo a tire proof (own, the week.
IPí jc kept at this $tortfor the accommodation of the citizeni at Chapcri- - j
to 9nd twrounding country.
O y Is trill be $oli 81 cheap at the; co,i be in any place in Xe-- Mexico, j
Wool, Hides and Slock taken in exchange for qoodt.
Co; Fernando Gallego?, Bat--d :
..i -
The Snntw Fennd Ilvi:
Mr. W. B. Strong general .
of the Atchison TopCKO and f
railroad, was in Kansas ( i; ; I
day, and was approached ly
nal reporter in regard toil
sion oí' the road to Denver.
"Wo are shut out at pn
Strong replied with n Stliilo th;
business somewhat in th" net
''Do J Oil intend to build
your own from Pueblo to De
"Wo have yot our hand- - ti
present."
"In what way. Mr, Strong'
"lu building our road to
and up through the great ca
Arkansas into the San Juai
districts."
.'I hose lines are belng ptt
"They are as fast as Irjoni
pable engineers can brin;; il
"When do you anticipat
Santa Fe wild your road'r
"( )h we will see how fast
bors get along first."
"Do you think Januarv i . '
see yon In Santa Fo?"
(lThat depends cntlrelj i
enmstauces. '
"You think then, Mr. Sir
Fot Infoi'matltn nd llitc i tilrM,
D v. uonoK,(Jon. Kt A l'n.-- . vt.,
I iftiver, Oiofioo.
Alex, LnTluo was up from StoneILL roads r.itii'h for a few (1 vs Hie tir-- t
s man:
i. Romero t- Itron.,
Have moved into their new building.
It is a splendid store room. They
have a very large slock of goods pur
q'nased in (ho cast which has begun to
arrive. They bought fot cash at good
otlvcntage and can consequently sel)
cheat).
'
i so n KW IRI,
Leal
On ti'c evening, or iiij;'.ii "Í Aynl I smull
LoUi0r LVunki oovwrs! with Mraltuouuvuis.
aiii trunk . IimI otf" ibo atugv g'liiit tu SantM
K', Mi:oc .vii-'i- IjlIwii.-- Ointiirrun an i Lu.
it win full , when lotti pt ine tpttly
fttt, enlj of important! to r,u and mj iiiuti
cuattiuinn among Un n a numbiT of deetU, oí
convi'i mu i", Notaa, lrl'.-- , &J.
Tin tru iki wita tit oonionU, wontil weitrti'O
m si pouiidi, It b either -- S oriJ liuhon ii,p;r.
ij'uui one fool wlitc, ami one foot or in ire li'gii,
the w.t "Santa fu, s M on one ami,
niiil lmitiO(liatcty ihovo it ninvill pteoe t um
v atiittt iv i liy I'ijj'ii inches aawe t on to the
other eanruat, whiu pivte envera ny roinm
"T. B Catron.''
of the week.
Don Tranquilino Rnllfl of Los Lu-
nas, passed through on iho coach
Saturday last on n trip cast.
Father Marre, the able editor oftho
lievitin f.'..'o'ci. has gone to Albu
rjUOrqtlO for a short vacation and
'nu ll I'flOiAc Sirooti I MM
E U WBKl fan V.,,
i'i y ti;. Si'
All pi .Miiis Indebted to the under-- 1 Frank Manzanares of the Una
signed aro respectfully requested to Brown ft Manzanares, is down from
.V 1 1 ll the extension into N".
on your hands, you will lei
ver brunch rest tor a while?
" We shall hat n to, as all
gies are now in t he southern
When Santa Fo is reached
think about it. --Denver Tri
call ami settle their Indebtedness bv I El Moro superintending construction1 llgivutbo above rewnril for theiico
oi' s:ini Hunk iimi the papera which ere in th the l"uh of .Inly. J5y that time all ot a notowa.anme, when loaf, or for auch lultorni.ition us outstanding accounts llllist be paid,
a ltaJ e, tl.arae.rei7 f.Jll UBUBtACItOWSItl ft PtX.i i i not prelum) it btson iitiiou mid will I
i D. K. McParland, n large sheep
owner from California was in town
last Sattirdnv. lie likes ilrs Tcrrito
I '
ry and thinks ol translerriag his
business here.
j eonsti iiwntlv uko no itcjM t proocui4 tUol wunc nn w to
IOLES A hV: k ll ETA fi L HEALERS rgy'' i: ? i A bi" tbci.t
'
".'.... ..,..".,... day ol session and was sinned bv
I Ant wit itto y.iur frieniU la the Eait, aftvi. I the President for Iho relief of George Mr. S. 1!. Cogglns, a largo cattle
In them, viieii tiiejr eiaii Ulmlo, New Mex II. Giddtngs, appropriating W.907.48 rnisenroin mc loner i ecos, litis necu
i o, Arizona, ar the Sun Joaa ruine. ii lake I ,. , i.i e in town some days, liis rnueh is on
-- id.'
In General Merchandiss ar.d Outflttlnn 6ootí3.
Lai Vegas, New Mexico,
i o i
.in
.it i.'.i i no i . i 19v I l ,rv.. i .pósito r or) Stockton ou threuuofed in carrying the mails from j of the Pcco9,
On Ibc last night of Ihr sci
Senate passed the House hi
ding for the paj ment bj Iho
ry of the Treasury, of contests a!
.'ais in the House. The lit '
lougthj . it nd Includes Thos.
tcrson and .las. II. Belford
w hom receives (1,000. Now n
presumed that Tommy has drr
as tin) sitting member from tin
nlng of the session, be havie
the seat by fraud, and ncithei
h:i ing been put on the roll I
Adams, the liberality of the I
orotic House toward our Toiuti
the AtchUon, Toprka ft Santa Fa railroad, iho
new Soiill.arn route lliii.a.h Kanana, via tie
A i knmai Valley to I'm hio. mi king illiwl oon
nccttona vi ii the lenver .1 lim UranUi rail
iv f,,!1 f.iilorullo SprlUKMi Kemer, aii't nil
S'uita Fe lo San Antonio TcXfiS, from
láfil to 1858. Sons oi n tarry A Rconomy C'ompnuT.The S. 0. M. ft E. Company have
taken off tln-i- four horto coachc!.1 ,,lic.Wool Bide, Pdti v.. Ittet (fneraUp bought for Cash, or exchanged ai i i ''" "' N "' Coturailo. caflou ay, Onrlamí, I'el None, l ukn t itjc, El lloro, lata Ti.e pnbll.c Is' respect Atlly notified j from this route and put on n two horse,
thai my office at present is at the two scatod, disreputable lookluif can- -market pri
. Vegas, and Santa 9, Train le.ive li.im.n Lily t
:o it Atchison ewt da) n iha jtmr, nlth l'njl
tore o, ( HAH1.ES 1 1.1 i: 1.1. Whoro I van rnverod luickbnop.l It w n.ifmerv be COllÜKterCM WlOrC IttBB gCU0. SMiroSATtO. i .,' esneclailv in this era oí ccono ic.osornu r.
I illllll Ml'i'l'IIV i'IO-- ..11:111.111, 111! pMM ' lil'l
F. ü3"lAn oi iiis iqnipid nilh u.'l il.e m rtetn iitipiovc
I ni' ni-- , r'or mapa, oimuluN umi detailed i fr
Will be gliid to meet any ami nil my contrivance, designed to punish tie
and reform-.- Denver' Timet.:ustomers at any tlnio, unwary traveler for patronizing the
lliciiAjio VvtiS. lino. It Is built low down like n naiB3 AMCHiiRn Niution aalt thwatt to tfeud! 1 .1 a.-- wRfon,Q -- 'ii fienoml I ngor at, rounkt, Kan. i row prauiro car and will shin waterJune 28th 187,
We wore not able to bo presen) at for the dcllghl of pasreagers In ever jdecent sized arrojo be; ween F.l Morothe examiuatlou of Miss Anuln's
IK.)lOO lust Friday, but we hear il j
spoken ot as showing much proilclon
ey n th. part of tho pupils. She Is I
is lunas
ivy tliti
rcjr.fldy
i e'f
;atarrh,
ano ;miii e. j pe seats have just
enough harks to hurt Iho passengers
.ni prevent them from stretching out
and takillg solid comfort. No more
J. II. KMit.:.l.li. COitor.
rail attcntioB to the lengthy evidently doing an excellent work. ... . .. ... 1
in
0 EN ERAL MERC II AN USE.
Wool, Hides aisitJ Pelts Bought
At the highest Market Price ü Cash,
Market Profuse taken in Exchange.
Las í Yjpfff, , Yew Mexico,
m m m e.xprcss nun ier eiin oe carried on tnese
Those huvlnti Wool for salo better vehicles thnil Uin In allver nrdecision relatittS to the Las Vgrant which lion. T. Romero has pro-- call at the house of J. Rosenwaldft bulk In greenbacks which pays
.nd had Inserted in tlds issue I n ,,1,,..,,.,. ,...,,,,.,..,1 .. 11 ..1 . ..1 '..
Cmmitnptloii 'ril
An old physician retired 'n
practice having had placed In
by an F..':st Indian missi.
formula of a simple VOgCtab!
for the speedy and per man
Consumption. Bronchiti
Asthma, and nlf Throat .
affections, also a posit I v
onro for General Debilite r
vous complaints, after lis
oughly tested its wondcrf.
powers on thousands of e-
his duty to make it know n
fcring fellows. The recipe
sent free of charge to all wl
it w ith full direction- - for
and successfully nilng. Adt
stamp naming this paper.
Dr. M. F. Bl 1
No M Conrtlsj;
:.-;-9 Cm Halt in..
.1 ,i. ii.v. 'i, j 'in 'i 11. nuuuiG nil 1 viiaiaiiei 1 la an i i "ii'miiii .ii (ij lice IIIfor the belter lufortuatlou of tl unlimited amount of Wool. Their j all around, cheap and pinched, mcau
eastern connections enable them to land stingy looking; so tar gone In
pay in Cask I fullest value. foot, that iuot of people will prefer
1 inf
ill be
i caire
arincto pack their traps on a burro and
nubile. The Surveyor General has a
notice In writing at the Po.-totli- to
the effect thai such a decision has
b. en rendered and that If a protest is
entered, it must be within 00 days.
Mr. Romero proposes that the people
Hon. T. Romero left his horse and u ne ni inn it ' id in e im..RAMS, EWES AND WETHERS
FOR SALE
buggy bitched to a post in tho upper I sage on one of these bnckboanls.
town Monday last. A burro caused Trsnsportatioa by a broncho is much
ib- - horse to break lossoand run. The A. " ') better.shall know just what the decision i.--
naiiK m- loro, t ol. (Strong and
the A. T. ft S. F. Rlv Co.. n broad- -leven If lie has to pay for it hfinsclf. buggy was broken nil to pieces
It will bear careful perusal. Bonic-- At Fpper Las Vega Mon OVIS ü iU " ?'l''v" Mof this, . stAjre coin(In v. .In nn "lili tu I n will, ni Si.r'iiiin , i.: ..1. ... i. i . , ...indary as proposed byBYG.W.STONEBOAD.-- " Imvii ' ' r I'naj n.rii lili lurUO PUUSlnlCS IUin out llio loto RoniCro (lauj-hte- r. the shape of mail rontraels from ihe We .tc-lr- e to rail Ihf Miter : nColorado & New I.-- 3 trovorunienl has taken ndvnntaow nfloto Ü rani atd a Strip on the south
boundary covered by the north of the
Ortiz, (itiiiit. All other boundaries
Frice according to Selection. Fireworks by v holesale at
1U.AM IlAltn ft Co'-- '
the neccssitiei of the people of thisTerritory to tUe their mottC) b ex-
orbitant rates. The comnanv bus WOOL GROWwill remain as til present. Our ow nWive constant',, on ha,,,!, forimle, Ji,,.- Merino Ha,,,,, raised on mM ranch. !, minion, is. without bavin studied Improvements are going forward so pursued n selflih policy and deserves
rapidly that a person hardly know., iMtli. It has been toollll--
.
....... . . . .1. 1.... 1
.'.,,
1 i.
su 9Mtm r'.iiii.l.j I A .
the case thorOUglllv, that it Would be t!ie Inn 11 rWtm umi niv in tin. in.vlbest not to protest Afalnst the pro
... 1.1
...i 1 1 ..i, 11 guuwi bJ non a i e
charges for many years bus drained
Ihe country of much money, prevent
... n,,, vr rurnt u irvrtni jrom Mr aitttf. or fumt 'cow theotates winch hare br.e,, icclimateá At re, to Kit bHtj r. Altittwet in Mi to 0HÍt purchaier,
.'
,,, grade, fromthe Jtnett Men,,., to Mexkan. Wethert ufAll (.'lasses for Sale, Address co travel and retarded lie- develop..
To the diet thn- - tlifv rnn oh ta la "
k.'i prlre hi khiiim r their ar c
n Bsiimlve rninioii ...'.
nil'itiiit) Hint pel' nmrc n.ol tie
her.' W a. for su ami
It r turna. )nr M
rO'il ( e rn"t'f'l lal1 )
Co rreapon dance w I's tfd. MV"
to, nraildre. Wm yt. Pri
f t
.'Ivan, f .! r I
posed botiudarj but let it be fcemann.
ed. Then a patent can be obtained in For sale innl always on the rond til
a short time. Otherwise much &MBWAM A Co'i.
pen e u ill be iu'".irrrd nnd many 77 ' 1 'The waAther la 8s ROI a lo' days
G. W. Stonoroad,
mrnioi 1110 territory. Those buck-boar-
we hone are Ine Iasl affliction
of this short sighted, economics!
company.
La Verbal. NowMoilco.
a. '
A guiijn He la Yfgun. and llienee y a di- -
reel line Nonti 41 VS W. to the BOU It of
theSapello river, the place of beginning.
THE TimES.
Prlnripnl l.ocnl Pniier of Iter: ver
imUv fiOct per months 1 73 larS mooths; S1.
r Y
--
- it not tntUj earoed-l- n thatt
S , , lime-- , but it can I niaoe in
'A j j j. thns neo. in. n. an) one of
A ' a either sex, in toy part ot the
oouetry , who - willing to work stcailiiy.it thu
employ maul thai wc humlth. &' per week iuyour o vii low n Von need not he awm Hum
leune o,er niuht. You oan jrve vote- vvholj
Uuoil Hun I Maud.
Mi- -. I, A ltouello ol MatM New Mexico
woied retpectfullj iun-i-- the piilitic that the
will rent er tall the Motel proudly in Mora,
lonx aiei favorably known to the puiiiio at
If 1la't Hotel.
Persons duel! lag to rent or purr beet ipplj in
iier.-o-n or Mldre-- i Mis. 1. A. iiuuullx Mora,
Mural'., Kin MtLi. LfiS.tr
IT.7.0 2 (Gazette.
J ll lioo;i.t;il Mutt,
' I " '
"Don." ní Ihe vote-ra- ftlrnna,
with h iriiubli'fl ir, ulti-- r renting
bhortnan'i explanation aboivl tlmi lot-t- rr
to Webi t and Anderson, perhapsyou'd better -- tnfi ettllini! liini rucie
John; he's only n Volallou by mtir-riü.'- ',
íuiyhow. X'V- - York Sun.
The other day Hie Berkshire (Muss.)
KM vim. nt nM
I sow prefcred to do all klndaofeawlng, l.s-ili-
underwear ami ehildiens clothct a special-t- y
Call at the Kxchaufe Hotel. '.'uo-t- y
Notice.
I
'i,:, vi m .'o i oí' Un Interior, )
'i.tNKH Al. I. AMI OFFil K.
Wa'him ton, i). , Ma Ut, ts:s J
f S. Surrrtjor (ienrral,
Santa , .V. .If.,
sib, I hare hid under contliterglioa the tint
and papen ia tllO iimllcr of the tiivry ol the
I MOl "I.:!- - Vips" containing IMM6 PS--
licit- -, a, mirrrywl by V. . Depu.y Sunejort
rabniu muí CtcmeuU, eonflrnuM Uj ih ;tit sec-
tion ol Hie an of Cuncrc-s- , ui Juiu';ll, lsi,(ti sin- - 'TU known M No, in. ot innprivato
Isnd riiiinib in Sew Itvxtto, Sn4 rvhortcd trova
; out ufflcc lur lh sellun f i ongrcu under datu
of lieeembtr ISih, lSMf.
ii aptieara from oxaminntion ol the record, thai
en the 20th of Maruh, 1885, .1111111 do liio Uaeac,
Manuel Dnnin, lliynel An luiieiu am! Juan An-
tonio Cataos, for il.cm. cho and nii.ers, twen
1111011111111-.- , ft i in iter) tlic oorpurátion
olían Miguel itol Undo, for t!ic grant el' an al-
leged raeanl and aiieultlratvd mece of land,
known by the name oí lina Vetas, un tho
river, for purposes of cultlvullon ami 10
ANNOUNCEMENT
J. K. DOOLITTLE,
PUELL0,
Great attraction in Tfew Spring Good. Tin- largest, lct and cheapest
stock- - of Dry Goods tver landed i.i Southern Colorado is now offered for
sale, vt lottfer irires limn ever before known.
A large Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths just received.
buy unit sell for Cosh Only, and ran undersell any time house in the State.
A ill will convince ttnjone where tin (c and nr'sl goods run be bought orihe money invested. Remember the ttlace.
ii ne to me woik, or on v your -- pare montea!
We lime aauutl wh" are niakins' over HO per
uav . .MI w ho auaaai al once ran make mow)fart. At the present lime money eaUUOt be
made to eaally ami r pldl) atani otnerhutt-net- i
it eosis nothing to try the butiaeet
ernit anil as Outnl free, addntaat once,ii. ii.uiLii Situ. Portland Maine.
COLORADO.
Santa ff IvenutQOOLITTIiE,
TGOF'S STANDARD HUFFIER,
k.i.av. y ,
sit , ".J
5vX". . tiSe'c MY - ) r
For ALL Kenlag Machines.
The heft totirru cud molt perfectly constructed.
AdJrcr3
E.J. TOOK, "DoMIITlo" Building, New York,
or Kuw iIavkn, Ct.
HJJ'ilf ft iTftlV' MS laTMiMam mi um m j
ten
a '.iirr .A liifi ' !"
mm
Kv;t,: ,: 'vtf 3.mft y (ti
S:1-..:-
-'
-
.7;;--
'
THE LÍCHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,
THE MOST DURABLE,
, THE P.ÍOCT POPULAR
or
SEWING MACHINES.
Por'einrT a'l tlio latctt and mott deetrab'.e
icprovenu-iils- .
It is tiall niileritera!, l!io AaaVe
t bread leck.slltrk. lias rrlf-i-. anlttlae lei.ileal and tukenn, and will dotht mitote raaaa
of famlljr work w itnaaf rhanee.
'i lic ltd UK1,! k; is p nldt in the naet r-
rl in manner, with conical steel iwariagi and
compensating journnla throngliont.
Agents for Iho IMr.li.S H " Kentetr ll
rklietndtho--DOItlTlfí"ffiB- Caehloai
v. anted in ;.!l unoccupied territory. Address
liWtMIW
mm?km
MieWs Old &tmirt,
,,' I f. l .111...!., Vj I I .J ,1 I , . . A'.
Los Alamos .Vt-j- Mexico
RETAIL MERCHANT
in Dry Ooodt O.oeerlcs, l.ltiiori. Cigan,
Tobaooot Huta, bMiiánd
siiof mol all kinds ot
j I'ljfl 1TBY ::'p!Hi DUCU.
Vl rial, lilies ni I'eltl
taken to for tro,.fls.
Patronate of nubile respeetfully lolicited.
t? -- v f--i 7 - o i fio 3RL. 3RL.itioiTCNT .t ytwn DiiiitoT not; tí:Hut weon Colorado and tho Eant.
MII.k!s tit,; ij nitSf LINE
rila111 DENVi", TO CITY.
Cyo nwrf QOicKKKf :i v tn eh UOPTK PHOM
émá J DeiHTerto-Kiuits- i City and 1'ottiU Kat
TTHIi Mt: Running Throughi 5 a i.i Tntl i. nub Pullman Paliíítiir- - attaclieii, hetweeu Denver and K'iniasCity, making elote ooniieetioni 10 Union Deiml
Kansas City mili Ibrultali tlabis lor the lia-- tSo ih nud South.
''"ggnge heiked Though to Destination,
THE Gil ISA r
innocoa rum ; Hf lixl
Vnrhdhd I'adUliis 'OJfati'for Direct
and VeStpi Dtsp ttehnf Freightí. rs "l'.i.--t í'rii-íh- I'.- -, icoss"
I'miuacts clotetj aJfh all tt estoi ti Connections
Through Eiiia cf Lading
dlVlüt TR 'M
Seabord end Fnicrtnediatt Points
Denver, ('Httyrnn, OoíoraÜtiJ
Spi'injiHi Pueblo, ' 11 v 1 City, t
I. Val and ! :i Mi ro. I
: Je Popnlor Itonte in l xlen
X i' . ma att tl Hatn 7ii m
'
rj-O- n ell -i bomq tbiimintt w ofiei-
eeitil ImlueemeM't. 'i lr voifu Ore, Wal
oi Hah i.ine. t1 ro trti li - sdh y. iitn i
oi ever) silviintui, i.eenu. M.ikand Congu.
"Cura BMaaa PaelSe fta ln)."
.r i!IN Mi lit,
General freight Age t KvntatCl y.
I) K, hi. SKI. 1.,
Qenerat rattanger Act Kan as City.
T. I ' U.VKKB,
u iierul Sti'erlnivndei,i, lis mat coy.
j. ESTii &
i"i' ' mooih: i; cerWeeklj l .'.'.'i tier year, an sttiitetiptiout
vanee, mol tstiievadlseoutinuotl
at end of subscription It. W. VVooilimcv
I'ropr. Uanver I ol
FontIjnmea'
Tlllli TEEN
d I IT 'rent ninchlitc with iii'h
huilUern, t ubluut Maker,
Wiioii Unkeis, :.nd Jubbern
in RlltfOeillinOtMii ik ntt
pnmtot0 im i" QrUtiTV ami
PntCR with tettni Miwcr iu
iiijr ; uIm Amotoiirr.'
itippltes,
sa,V where yon rewl itii-- nuú neuO catalogue
Slid pi'lees
F .HUIS RAHNKS.
bH-l-y Itocari no WlXXKUAOO C'O . Im
rp.t nlmuce io tnnko
you nan I irot iftittl on omii gel ftroon
linck-;- . Vt- heed :i ntra10tl in orr
l tuki o rpthini hf He
.i riri't . clnMpf-- r iintl llCSt Mlii-ir- t-
tftl lumily ttbliRntloiii in tho world. Any ootj
imii becotne ti stiuctiflitiul ngo:iti Tho mosi nt
wmks uf Htí ífLv i" tn the siilwrrihoiiTnepHeola so tow thai almost every boil v
Uno ikouI raporú mtiklnir over $150 in
week. A lufly i ffont reiiort1 huctng over 400
BtlbsirrUrCi'M in lull titiy. All who u'iiic tTtrikO
money liit, Tou win ilevotii nil your tlme.td
the bu9ineti or only your ujiiirc time. Ymi
neeO not lie uwny from home over ntghte Vn
fun t'o it lis well :is n her. Full pariimtiiv.--
untl terms freo, UlOfCAiit ami cxooohIvo
outrit lYee. Uyou wnnt profitable wo:k send U4
your ndttrGM n't onQ. li oola nothing i" try
the htisiDOdS. Nm one who engages to mnke
ffrOMl u.iv. Ad'livss "The t'ooplo'i Journal i"Portland, Maine. 2ao-l- v
Pi asa
O O G 5
Or Snnr-Contc.- 1, Concent mtcd, rsuot
mid tfcrbal .5n:cc, intuitu I on
tii'iiiiulea. 'I'UK I.IT'ITH fJI,NT'
CATilAICIit;, or iU II 1(11 111 In I'SrvOllljwlc.
Tlio novelty nf mo lorn Moillent. Cliontloal, an I
noli imi. .u trieni o, .s., u e ol ail' lomrertaking Is III s n nfs,
..inpo-- e oí che, 1. ''I'll. . and hulk'
cuts, when wc ca i. Itf a irelul ipplleniiiii of
r.ltutnionl selenco, CXtlllCl all the uatlittriln nal
'her mcitfeinal i lies from tlio mol vitltt
I; ilc mots nial licrh-- , a ii entioeiitriite idem into
:i minute UrtiiiulOi icin eel largor tliuti nimitnrd seed, llinl an he reinuly swallowedIn those of u.e oio-- t so c toiniiclis ti'iil fa-
lleliilléfts ItirUeí Riiiili li: nrtrntH-- pellet
ropresent, in :t most en n eot'M e.l lorni, a- - muoh
c.ti liari ie n ivor a - K in tiny or the
Ittt'sro I'll tn il lor in Unit sliniM. Kc III
their onthnrtin power, i a ixiiniltll'inoil
to !lu live not 'JOil Ilium are
apt n SU! or ilraslie iu
cireol hot lie i)"l .it Ihe lliodin'orout
act e lac ml I' ip cs Vt'll Ink lliev are
col I its'" o harneo,;. I
tl Hiera, as to nruiluca n iiioki
acarciiliiu tiuil thiti-ona;li- ( vet aeiuly
ttial klnitly oporntiiiKi eallinriTe.
ftlSOU Uevvard Is hereby olToreil hv the
of tiie-- c I'clluts, io any clieniisi who,
lllsitl nnnlVsls, w ill l. ii. in them anv iiael or
other form of mercury, iu.uev.tl uultun.or
tlrtiif.
12" i n b cut ice reae table, no nsrlli itn't
care is reitlirei Wktlo llsillK litem, i hcv opér-
ale without dUltirlmnoO to (Tie cotlsllltttl ai. illot,
or oci'.iin.ition. for Jan i,(t (, Ifendnelio,Conttlpalloii, Impuro Blood, Painin lii't Mtoiildlora, Tlfititncaa of icct :e j, Ulszlnaaa, soar ilriictotloitatrout tliti Mota-'ch- Had tnto in thoin on ill. Bllion RttuekK, Pa In In
of Klduoya, Internal lever,Bloated feell a;: nbont stomnrli.Biitlior Blooi to Head, lllali'i'olorvdti no, lir in ic.b.l Uy and Uiooinylotcbiij ti".-.- , hike PIoi'cc'n 'lcaan: Pura itivu Pelleta lnesitanalaioU.e nc ,,;.! power i f ui" I'lllgll'lVU I'elHH
aver - iri'Otn a vnrlvtv of i(e:i e. I ivisli In aithat fliclr netloii npsn tlio aulninlpeon jui t it ti ' vorwal, not a a 'ami
ceu;ilu itoelr Mutative im.prow. ll lip i lie inei'tte ot
H iev aro 'tl T.r coa-,- nml m- -ic. their viriue lietng Hiera
ip'tlri'd for, or lcn.-tl- i of inic,
tint the' ire alwitvt fresh
- - n u tl asa with th.iso
a no in et,etp woisien orlie" le.il llial f t all lie, 4'tcratlTe, or
'11 I'U .It, V oi'i i oe toe e little l'e 'els
pe (cc. aiUblutloti to ail i ho
I ! bj ul! ri ngfjlatt a:
tl .1 o.ll ' .
Kyaa Immeiam sae' ae c.pcri'hl , f i e tv, living w Kill
nittnv Mioii ttnd en e . i um ,.
to worn io. i have heeti l"i lile lo ii
niau Bi.ein ami a e.,i. . lottin- - liidlvnllons i e etui! I of i
ea is won ailtlve ceria.i
To dotKnate nd natur, un.l.1 but u o. me i ii
Dr. Piercs's Favorite Pre:clpt:.cn.
Tl.c levin, hov c' br. Is hut n feeble 0Ni'i-lo- i'
of ni v Iriyk aiirentiii'ii nf in nine, i im,
my ow n nc. -- onal ill. A- - a c v 'un-
serve:-, I h.ne. ahile rltlHIiua it. po- - live re
sunt iu the few Ba;iilll ili-c- .i e- - liwi.leal In tin
sepárale oruanlsin "i WntunM, ltV'o outliniav or crow II i lll it, in ol nilin- On ; career, tin - luerTl, a- ,, ii '.Uve, sate, ami eabeiunl remolí uc- - cillseiisU, ami one that er it. ;u .ol limos ai
under all uireumsinnee. net klmllviiul in larMony wiih be law which iriveiii ike remate
tyi tern. I em U'illlng' ui stake nn uin , asiiliytlnlniL Nav, even mo e. on i
HHII ll Will llol lSnllaMII Ihe lilo.t .' ii. in
eXIUMUItlimi of a single Invilllij laid win
lor anyoi tao ailments inr uldeli l ro'aiiniiie.i.i iIhat 1 o.ler an, el. il meter l'it
'I AII IM I C. If l.e.o ie'i .1 cite." il"!eierlencel lo Melitne ol tie en..luntl "f the battle arc c I, I tvltl. .11 urn t
the bom,-- , iwo-tbin- l, of Uie i Heine h.ivlu
eon taken an ''Ilitgtndlreollini anil 1,iieinff one tor wliirli I nnaunmeud H.
r,,( I the mmicy iald fur It, li.ui I he
1110. t pei teei aootwleuri in m virtue., eon .1
rdfer ii a- 1 do nailer ihe :.i: ai; luí hari-na; w lines e, IU trttiv mlrnculniis CltlO- - III Ilion
wnil of case, 1 f,.,. warruuled nudperraeily -- .n. in rUklna both mircpnlai ion and my money on itMerita.
Tlic following are Itnotljf tlio f rtltei e, 111
wbieli iny favorite Proeerlutloii
rnrlceil mire', a- - if liv ma ale, a .1 with a rertalniy never befo 1 ii'taliM Itv nuv illoi ieiI.eueovrlnel. Uxeos.hu Klimliiif, I'allltlllllonllili Period, Nupprunslnn, whei finui tin
natural causes, l.'rejrtl'arll e- -, Weak It o- ,. ft uhiMtus or f.niiua uf ihe I teru, Antevci ImiiiinlitctH" ertlnn, lioarlni Hiwn Mausalinii, Inter
nal ileal, Aerrnu )uireon, Heblllf, Ihi
unniloiwv, 'iiu--
.lei e.l M i ea r i.iKe. UilSHlItConse.lion, Inltl nation and l lee alan, u t' lI tern-- . Inipo o.ic- lia r ,or aiPTllilv, l'c- -
iii. i e nrimaneia, ,ne tery in on- utter rlirmileli U.ISO lucldoiil to wouimi not Me ilkai! he e.In a I ifnetions of tin, aa'uie, on I'avori.eI work ettre, Iko marvel ,,1lite world. TliUmcd ctne ,t"l a
cu I a, I, hut. it aim. rah lililí - a shi':ae110 ot pn rpuae, hcliia a .1 .1 ., rltreellM in nil Chi-- . 'ire iea cs of Ibe i". 11. I r.' -ii in uf wmnan, U will ant disanuni, aor willIi il ia.. in, in nay state or omtli i n.
Tl "e nho ilo-lr- e further InAmniMiin onfee lijw'l e. 1, olibllu Ii la Tim I'l.nrl.t:'
t oil in -- hvsi: Mtt IMCAli AnvtsKit, I inkill o IT HUM pace-- , e lit, po.i-pael- , ,,,, , ,. ,. i,
ni f JH it reals Minuta v ! um ,. , ,., ,,,
I ui' n. IVinalo , UIMl uní' ion U uai-'-
ndvlee in regard lo u.e of m.-.-
affect asas.
VA 'OttlTR ifti:t :if p:u mh.ii
ti ti t. iitci t.t.ivrs.
i v, ?m, 11 o., mi
lit tf A O, A.
Inn trad so gurveved incluoet the whole
,
( iho Moi fiiMi .1 A; ..,.. ..1 ..i.,,- -I... 'l"'l KIM.I V. t 1 CU,IU,C
which liis 111 its aouib-wes- t corner
lie northern and eastern boundaries of1
said net me without dnuht correctly Io
catcd by ssid survey; the Sapallo nvcr on
the North being; an anmittishiiMe bounds
ry, and the "cuaje de la Yegua," the
eastern boundary, at showu uy the deposl-lin- n
of Jesus Utilízalas, "a water hole, or
wateting plate situated on a high mar('able laud) known i s ihe Meaa del Af,USjS
o'e Yegua; and is u well kt.own land
mark,"
The tract l.ai Vegna is bounded on the
west "'by the giant of San Miguil del Ha-
do." Í hut grunt has not been officially
survived. Its eastern boiindarv. as des- -
crilinl in the ti'.ie papen on lile, and ns
cirlilied from your (dice, is ua follows:
'On tin east T.n Cuesta con los cerritos dp
Rcrnal' (ihe cuesta wilh the little hills of
Berta') '' The depositions relating to this
houndaty show that ihe Hemsl hill which
is mud the gr ulhi rti comer of the I as Ve-
gas trrel by the ofticial purvey is a promt
ncnt, high. (1 it topped hill, in view at a
gieat distance in every direction, and that
said peak and the adjuMng hi It, ("cer-
nios de pernal'1) are generally known and
recognized ns part of ihe pattern boundary
of ibe grant of Sun Miguel del Undo an I the
west boundary ol Ihe I as epas grant,
rnd that the west boundary of the I.as Ye-
gns grant extt-i.d- fiotn Ihe raid pro k in a
northerly direction to the Rio Sa pello, near
where iltat stream niurgcs from the mnun- -
'
lain. 'I he surcey cm, forms liibatantUl'y
to this dettrip'ion, looating the westrn
lioiti dnry n tho Irnet along tie renga ol
bula which arij' in sail peak on the north,
and continuing in a northerly direction ;
the Rio Sapillo at a point ntnr where ii
emerges from the motintaiiii.
'Ihe additional tetiimony taken nnder
Instruction from this office, dn'ed MbtcIi
20. h 1878, eonrmi the correctness of this
locution.
This boundery will he. modified, howcv
er, nr t i s exient, fioulh by the location
of ihe Tecolote Rratt! and j' he correction
of ihe Southern boundary go as to eon-- f
rtn it tn tin bcutduiy cf ihe Ortiz
granl as hereinafter ltd ibith,
'1 he iiR Vegas grant is hounded in the
title description "i n ihe South the grant
In In n Ant '. Or'iz " When ihe lVllmmand
Clemenlt sniviy, now under consideration
wat executed, the boundaries id the On)
tiran! had rot been located. That gnu t
h.vs since hten surveyed and patented; tbe
nor hern bettndi ry being an üasl and Wu--
line with which heSout hern boundary ofLct
Vega, us tun 1 y tbt preient suiviv, con-(lic- tt
Said Rúu:hern boundary must ihcrc-for- e
be correct etl jo as to conform to the
actual northern boundary of said Ortiz
g'a t. by mi Kat and VVett lino eoinci 'e t
with laid inrtheru boundary, and extend-
ing west from the northwest corner of said
Oil i grant to the Gael line of ihe Teoolots
grunt, Nntd Irui named grant tn b survey-
ed and located s rnconimended by yotir
effiae nr;rier date o July 18ih, I87(V and
directed it', inv decisien in Ihat case of ibii
dat-.- )
The Tecolote grant waR made by th '
Mcxi.'an au h. .lines in 1P'J4. (nhotIt eleven
jrars prior to thf grant of Lai Vegas) and
wi.t cot firmed by th act of Congress ol
December 22d, lS'.H. (11 Su.t. p ST1 )
fl.e l oo' embr.it cd in it in a hIiiiosI entires
v within th" i'r iicry cot.fi med to I.as
Venas, but being t e prl r grant, it lias
precedence of leChlion Theie is in fací
nu cot fliel between the claimants of th"
wo cri nt; ihe inht.bittn'i rf Lai Vegqf
fully recognizing and iisentinf io the claim
of leeulole, hr is shown y a cni' niuniea- -
ii d cu the subject iddrMtcd to ibis t fli
March 26 h. 1878. tlgned bv Messrt, May
Hay , Juan Homero and Miguel Onrcia v
Chat, a Rnmnilitea "repreieniing the
flhi town of I.as Wgns and it
vicinity." rrv.fi by .1. Houghton, Kq , ai- -t
rney for id inhab ti ns.
S porti'liof '.he Scolll grant. li,i.? r rl
I') the , r .t ic, s te be for wenty five sipmi
lesgnes. nlfo falls within III" Io lindanes i !
the col. Armed ttranl of Lai Vej.is Ii ha
been not firptad I y act of Congress ' 12 Sin1.
71.) r ti vi-- rqq re agues only, tithin he
c'sitie.l hromlaflei id lwerty-f- i e tonart
leane- - Sid im nbru st'on hn tot been
locstp' : hut it is not neie saty to enntider,
in i o n cttio-- t wilh ihit cm whether I1
Mil li cit at nil. rr in whet extent, with the
granl c i finned lo I. tí Vigas, i t nil valid
adveise tights arc rtSl rved by said C0i fnm-,lr.r-
act.
I an of opinion and decide ihat gd sitr
fey . erroneous, and should I o amended,
and yi ii are theiefote Itersby directed to
tmel d the same in as to hougd Slid grant of
LaiVegatsi folJowi Ci mmencirg at 'he
mou lt nf lb Sapello-rlver- , and lollowing'
np the snir.e I y i's cinirje Io the mtrthweit
cornrr i f said Iraot at liVS'td hv laid pre-
sent t 'wf y llirnra loutb and ion her' y by
the line of Sal I p esnl survey in ihe. North
watt cerner of tb Tecolota tract, as loea- -
ti d upon the plat hf tald present surver;
thence efisl and son'h by ihe tiur;h and est
lines ' said TeCf'li tn tract, a ti e -- ame
are directed to be suiveved and Inenied ur-
dí r 'he in tractions Iroej this (Urice; of
ihis di y as aforesaid, in point on i'ie mid
en.t lint whirl the northern boundary line
of said Orl z grant ixtmdid wrat to laid
east line, will litefiett lb innu; tlirice
cast to. tnd fnllowiag laid nnnb boundary
lint of said Ortiz grant and Continuing nn
the hp e centre sn as lo inlirsi ct the east-ir- n
m u e'ary oflbl pnttnl survey; thencn
nanbfiiterly and nrrthweiterly bv the
est'srn lotindnry linil of said I.at Vegrs
i rant ss located by said present survey, t
if Aguají de la Yegua; snd ihe inninh of
til lapel'u river, the placa of beginning.
In eoite'ling the trull ero boundary, it
will not be necessary in rslrtce the north
crn hoir.dary of the Ortiz rrant: the field
nntoi of the norlhern bnunt'ary of Mid
erant. to far as it tarves for tho s iuibprn
boundary of the Lai Vegas grant, can be
siibslilutsd. An extension of this line west-
ward to tlip Miters boundary of th reiur
vey ol the Terolnip grnnt will complete the
son'hprn boundary nfthaliii Venus.
Yon will give notice nf this decision to
nil pnriiet Interested, ul'own g six y davt
from it-- '' tfrvice of such notice for appeal
lo the Hon. Secretary eflha Interior, and
st Ihe expiration of said time r 'pot t lo thin
office Iha proceedii cs had under no-ti- c
If no appeal he luken ynn wili nnnd
said survrv a inn as prarticahl. in at-
eo. dance ith the foregoing directioni.
Reitteo'rnlry,
iignd) J. A. WILLtAMROV,
Committionr r.
tr.vKViin OtntMlt,' Oitii'k 1
Savta Fr. June lóth, 17 f
Th foreeolnci a correct ecpy ol tl.n or
iginal on lilt in lliit ofTw.
Hit. .1 Mtt.l.Ka.
27 ll Chief dtrk.
Coilrier, with vll fliignod Innoccnee,
inquired: "ilovv can live xtroons dl- -
Ide live Qgs ío jli.'it ';icli man II
reecivc one and'oue Ptill remain in the
tllali?" Alter several hundred people
went distracted in the mazes of t he
proposition, the Courier meanly savs
'One takes tho dish with the egg.''
''hie of Mr. James E. Anderson's
editorial associrttes has béen Interview-e- d
by a reporter of the Detroit Ere
ning tfettif, to whom he described
ndertKHi MB "a medium-size- d, red-
headed, florid, energetic man. with-
out an atom of principle beyond what
is absolutely uoeessary tp get along
with; of koon business Instincts, mid
n first-cla- ss prantieal printer."
for ecatuxies Bavaria, has been the
principal source of supply of hop-- ,
nudas late a, 187-- the ( ii'iled State,
imported fronj that country 500,000
worth. In 1877. hovvver, tlte import
into the United Slate, was less than
82,000, and the export fronj Mie Unit-
ed 8tatQs to Riiyland was such as to
alarm tie? üavariai! producers con-terni-
tho trade in that coiintrv,
Mrs. l'remoii!, wit'v of the General
Who has jü--- be.-- appointed Gover-
nor of Arra'on ft '1'eri-itry- . is described
us having "whai rarely fulls o the lot
of any on ti beautiful youth, follow-
ed by a node's handsome uiiddloage,
Her hair Is muy as white as snow anil
very abundant, and Per fresh coniplc-Xio- n
and animated play of features
combine to make her a most distin-
guished looking woman, Her' conver-nation- al
pou era an; unrivaled, no lei
for her ready How erf choice lauguago
than her soktcfftjii of topics of Interest,
j- --
There is rea,! eeiivily 11 along the
line bet ween ,a Junta end 'í'riuidatl,
audit is expected ihut fifty miles of(rack will be laid by July loth, when
it i.s highly probable thai frcighl w ill
he receive and tleliVi red by wagons
for Trinidad, Wc do nql p'reiend to
have official knowledge ;;' this, but
make up our opinion on the' "signs ol
the times." The. ( i ting ol
the . T. ,v. s. l". from the Denver
and northern trade will re nit in the
D. & R. (;. being cut out of the south-
ern business, Enterprise I Chroni-
cle.
The London Tinges of Saturday last,
as reported by cable, says that the
Bank of Rnglrthd has resolved hence-
forth to discuntinufl the use of the
word minimum, in announcing dis-
count rates. Tho bank's announce-
ment therefore will bo understood to
mean about the medium value ofgood
bills, but the hank - free like other
banks to chargo above or below the
announced rate according to rlreunis-'anee- ?.
Tin' ultimate reftflU will he
that the open market rale, not bank.--,
will become the standard for money
contracts,
-
Orders lave finally been received
r;r removí of the
. ...... . é i i i,remainderi . otohcr ui i.i" v. . uraiicnto ( arson.The locomotive was last soon in town
n Monday last, after which it slowly
retire!. Tho depot, tank and bridge
were left standing until Iho track had
been torn up half a mile north of the
river. Orders were theu r I ved for
removing everything, whieli will
necessitate relaying Iho track or haul-
ing around by wagon a distance of
seven miles, cither of which method
will prove very expensive. The
demolition of the' buildings has com-
menced. Zas Anima Lamí i
The Las Vejaras Gra nta
Important Decision Try the
iommissionor.
to tr.es i2ixcio
o r p c. to r it 1 1 u a r a r. tc c d w 1 ; . n a s h o r t
timo, fnoappealbontatífi.
I have procured a copy of the fol-
lowing communication to the Survey,
or General of New Mexico, and have
it published a a natti r effecting tho
inte rests of a large portion oftho in-
habitant- of this comity. It w in be
observed that the ( onimissioner of
the Land oiiic, j. a. Williamson,
decides that the MUtém ai d lOUtbcru
honnderloi of the i.as Vegas Granl
hall be resurvi yi d, and gives direct-
ion- by which the survey shall be
conducted. This decision will leave
out the Tecolote (iriint and n it rip of
land on the south, hitherto claimed to
belong to Iho i.n- - Vegas Grant, it
the people to determine how much
land the proposed survey will take
from this Gram, and hcl her they
will, or will not, protest againti the
proposed boundary. A protest will
require mftch time to perfect and v. ill
deliy the issuance of the patent; in
case of protest. I should like to have
all the proof possessed by, or within
the knowledge of, anyone, and bope
all will take an interest in furnishing
me with such evidence; within sixty
days. In ,.nfl(. no protest s made. I
am well convinced that I can obtain
the patent to the (Irani, according to
the boundaries, as -- ct forth by the
'ojnmlssloner.
T, RoHUttOi
hare '1U0 the peccsHiiry land Un- pualuruge ami
watering planea, uhtingtlia following botiuda-- l
ies: On the KoHh Hie Mipel 6 nvtr, en flic
South Hie grant of Antonio Ortiz; uu IheKa 1
Iho Aguaje de la Yegua. Mid mi the VVc- -l II. c
grant of Sari MifUeJ del lindo."
'n the samo daj the Corporation Iroasmlttrd
Hie petition ith. a 0rorublo recommendation.
and utatemeul thai til lamí aoHolted wm oilitc
laud, lo the Territorial Deputation, lor itnp- -
pi'Opl ale Helton,
o. the tStl ot March, tí",, the Pcputallhn pae--!
ecil un o'rilor muklng 1)10 grant ttuViU for, bj Iba
boamlarlca eoritolned in Iho.pctülon, with the
provbo that the grant slir.ulil cxleml not only
to Iho petitioner mid Iho lesidenta ofKI Rndo,
but aUo gencrail) to alt who might 1.0 deautuM
of lands to cultivate, niul on iliu ooii'Utlon thai
Ilic pasture and watering ph:cc were Ave 19 all;
subí onlu he.'n-- - directed 10 Die l'ullileul Chief
for execution.
in 11)0 '.'4th cf Ibfl s hi c month muí ver,
FronclH'o Suirucíno!, i' I tical Cbtef of the Ter-
ritory, in hire: sed the order of the IJepiitntimi 10
IlieJllSlhC "f Ihe juri.i.ie.iion, illi ilii eel ions
lor liia noinplliinee iherewlib, by setting oll'ihe
grdttts to the parlies entitled thereto, uccoiding
to their meaus, so that ihcy might not leavé any
of the bind glyon lb Ihnn lospeetlvcl) without
cnl tt vution j ai.ii by Hie eleol ion ufante for a(own, to he litiill by iho Inliiibilanlii, together
'vüii Mich other 1 tops is kejiiiglil dtem proper
lor their security, etc.
On the tii i!.i of April, ,ía35, JosédaJc us
Bl.burri, Conalltuttotiul Jiisticectc, proceeded
in execute ilic aloresi orderaud directions nd
lertifies that for the piu-pos- of distributing the.
lutnU to the iHcniy-i- h e ludlrlduals, mentioned
in the pctUlun, am! hi gehoral to thoso V ho ware
Kühout lands, 1:01 only (hose v, l.hln ihcjulls- -
dictiou t:l Itlso any bHC who lulgllt presenl him-el- f,
who hud ito occli s inn, Hi ilhr.vlngexi.m-Ine- d
the lauds he took the meat lire from Ni rlh
to South, after Lich lie made the dlsti Ibutlon
accord Itig to Ibol onion of the rolonltalion l;iw
which lt)lritogmiiUof thapiiblln lands, c
Kith the gíbalos) enie, v.i Ii the dote-i- i
'lis of trie Mosl Kxcollout 'Ierii:orll Otpnta-tio- n
of tic .Me: tool aontalued in it decree of
:he3d of March, 1933, ami Ike decree of his
the I'olitlcul Chief, Lt.l.en franelico
Siirracino, dated the llili of the samo nioi.th:
that each ludlvklual reveirad a gTstultoui place
, r land iiecording to his means, with theundar-atundUi- g
i,. of ii,e lai.ds given la Hiepewont
contained lu the accompanying list, none shall
remain uncultivated, ate, iti also rer.ldet 'hat
he made kuonuto them the puieioit and nsalgn-e- d
to Ibcttt thoiiild bouuilaru--s at l loiih 1.. the
pcii in, and bif, rmcd ihcm that 1I.0 woltr sud
pan ure were freeb nil: also thai 1,0 One should
sell hi. tumis until i.c Required the title rise to-
ed uj law io ail cv Ion Itl.App ndid the ccrilflcale of Justlee r a
li-- t hou log iitoi oi.e hundred ami ilftj allot-m- et
t of la ml io d IDei cm evsons, ranging,
-
In qilairity, IromSOtotOO vara-- . There
are a few, however, of larger qiiaulillo, the
largest bsing 1,0 7 vi rai. horn other corllilca ten,
annexed to i,e sbove n;eniloncd lists, 11 appears
lbt other diitriiiitiiiiiu were marie ..,,1, equuntte
that a bore rt faired to j mi'ler date of .im.elltb, ISil, allowing about twenty allutmeutsol
irnni .'."i to ;)! vara each, out dated Novtmber
Ii, IStO, of a a sllolments of ttu varas eacii,
and one Iho data h1 which Is not g in n, of tlx
rtO Van each.
Coder the act of Coiij re-- -. r Jut; 1, ia.it,(lo Mai, ins) rrauei, o Uo ., . nrj ComielJi',
and IllluiioUm aan', on Uhnlf of Ihcm.elvt
and otheis, risidcnti of ibe loun oi l.,,.. egUa
iiiol vicinity , clslmll g lo I e the legal uwnoia of
the land i eseiil ed in the abo tun 111 lontd grant,
bj 1 irtuo 01 sen Icment s made uuih t said graul,
aud In eontormlt) with the term iberoof, Biud
their peation In your UfOee, on the I Ith OBJ ol
September, lest, pra.M.ig inat H eir claim ami
11 I" to Mid lands might he exi mined, 1. requir-
ed by lav, , ami said granl conflrmi f to thei 1.
'i he record ol the cute as tcitortcii .
olBl e. lor U.e tCtli n of oligTCH, ihons that the
Isad rmbmecd ia ike kefi.rc meutlor.rd grant
iva aUo olalnjRd '.y the httra ofUita Maria t'nbeaade Uac . ui ib r a grant 1.1. ule ixiyutily y
'he I'roviuciul Ucput.ilun of Uurango, in wl,
and afterwaM ratittod by ibe iuutlb ot
New Mexleo, in in.".; whleh etalm was alto ire--I
m iittfil : your Office ion ivesljgailou uudcr said
act i' July &1, :,.
testimony WSI taken In llolh of Mid M 0t, a..d
j MeomiNtww said r oft he title documents u
uachci-- c wereihown to be aaihentia, ami lbs
proceedlngi regular aod aceoidlng to Um hue
a 11 ages under which the) tool, placet presen-- ,
ling the eat or 1 wo icgular giant, ofreoottl, ( t
iho ame preivae ; ibe elsimantt ander ihe ytm- -
ui piBui baviug muí in me orcio, at. i ol I ha
Hi I '""I luce ihe date of the get ot hoik uu
o- - 1..0 v.uii kuowleiUe ol 11. 1.
Kiaat
'ihe aettoM of congreM iqen said nlulmt i
show It in ni'l set of .nine 1st, IfgO, ' ,e .s,., .
11. ni oi Mid trtnnflrmt Mid claim of ilic lulu -
lunt.ol Ihe tOWH orLaa cgui: to l!ie landlu
'iiies- -Hea The lib Beclloii pica Idea fhal tiJU ronSr- -
in .Ooii kliall nly 1 eon. line. I ,.llimi ,,r
rcilnquUhmeUI on ihe part ol Ihe I ma d -- tales
and in'.i nal ni t i t theadvene rights of sii) oth-
er pfMM or pismii-- . Ami ihe Rh Seetkm nro-M'l- cs
that the inns oi i.nis Maria Ban might ,(-l- eet
matead oi the Itndekimed by them, an equal
qiuuitlti ofvteaut Ian ,ete., by w 1.1, h provision
ihe elalm or laid kojrs lieeame tatbdted ami iha
eoui'.i, between Mid advent eitbauMbi Unataii
and iMWlnaleil .
'I he survey of li e tract hi- gOI (iiincd to
III inhabitants of I.as Vegas htreiubtforc
ntnilonetl, made in pursuBncc ef said
rouflrmatioii, boo4i it on il.o Korlh by
ihe Supelln liver, coiinneiK ing at it niuuili
and sbltoil up its course to nortlt-wc- it
cotnrr ol mid Mrvryttl tract; thence
sniiili gnd MUlhrfly to the He nal Hill, in
Town. II N. Rgnge 1;, F,; thence by a di
rct liee nordt It K, Ion " int asfunie.l
In ho llie north. bOMilnry of the Ri ant made
to Antonio Ortiz; thi-nc- e by varietur. MMi'rS'Mfntrlr, stMib-nniitrl- y and noribrant
. rlv lii the pni!e nieridiatt )'own, 11 Nliscgsa 0 Md 'Jli H thi,ce te rdi alnani
said (itnte rnctidiati and by a direct Ih,pditetglni insftfron! Kurtb 401 B. to i
BBATTLEBCHO.VT.
Our newt Organ, ozproMly ilesijned for Candcy Schools'
Chapela, c:c, is provino a
a-miA-T aiuoonss.Do sure to tiend Tor ftill Acrlnttv OntAlncruó Uofoio
parcliMlng any lie:,
1 USflSEoT USB (Cf TOE O CÜ lilt GLGCL
1: - ' Í "1 C neat f?rc.
